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PublULed ftmong tlie BUver-Lined Clouds, 4,602 
fast above see level, where the sun shines 366 
devs in the yeer. The healthful, pure air 
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Doctor Arthur G. 
Church Suddenly 

passes away

SHERIFF VAUGHAN ABLE
TO LEAVT. HOSPITAL

Tuesday evening it was flashed 
over our litlle city that Dr. Church 
was dead. One could hardly realize 
the sad truth. He was in his office 
in the morning, it is true not feel
ing very well, ifi fact, forseveral 
days although not at his best, he 
had been going night and day attend 
ing his many patients, and only 
last week returned from San Antonio 
where he went to attend a session 
of the Odd Fellows. Tuesday even
ing suffering from a Kidney trouble 
he took to his bed and sent for a 
physician. All possible was done 
to relieve his suffering and at 5 
o'clock suddenly passed away.

He was born August 13, 1878 at 
Dorchester, Nebraska, and on March 
25th 1903 was united in marriage 
to Miss Juanita Eldridge of dear- 
lake, Iowa. First came to Marfa a- 
bout 11 years ago. He is survived 
by his wife and two sons Donald 
and Eldridge, his mother, Dr. Ellen 
Church of Marfa and a brother, L. 
E. Church of Tulsa, Oklahoma.

Dr. Church joined the Christian 
church when only 12 years of age. 
He was a Mason, Woodman, of the 
World and a very active Odd Fellow 
At the time of his death he was 
City and County health officer, he 
was grand junior Warden, elect of 
Texas for the grand encampment of 
the Independent order of Odd Fel
lows. He was to have been installed 
as grand Warrlcn af the next gi‘and 
encampment meeting to be held at 
Taylor in October. He was appoint
ed chairman of the finance com
mittee at .\ustin last March.

Dr. Church graduated from the 
American School of Osteopathy at 
Kirkville, Mo., in 1906 and in 1910 
graduated from the Pacific Medical 
College of Los Angeles, California.

The funeral services were held 
at 4 o’clock Thursday evening at 
the First Christian church conduct
ed by Elder M, A. Buhler, pastor.

i Slieriff Jeff Vaughan of Marfa 
I left Providence hospital, where he 
! has been for three weeks, yesterday, 
' Sheriff Vaughan was brought to El 
, Paso for treatnjcnt following 
i wound from a dagger inflicted by a 
'drug crazed jail inmate.
■ He will remain here under the 
I care of [diysicians for a while lon- 
j ger before returning t«» Marfa.
I —El Paso Times, June 2.

SONG SERVICE

•\t the Baptist t^hurch Sunday 
j night at 8:00 ji. m. the choir will 
I give the Life Of Christ in Scripture 
and song. We urge a full attend
ance of the membership, and invite 
fellow Christians and friends.

First Cavalry Field 
and Track Meet

Camp Marfa.

Camp Marfa Jockey 
Club Spring 

Races

C, Of C. Luncheon Posponed.

assisted by Rev. J. R. Jacobs of 
Marfa and Dr. J. R. Ir\-ing of Fort 
Davis. .Vfter the very impressive 
services at the church, the Odd 
Fellows took charge at the Cem
etery according to the ancient rit
uals of the order laid their dead 
brother’ away.

The HonoTOry Pall Bearers were: 
H. A. Coffield. R, E. Petross, J.. H. 
Fortner, Chas. Bishop, L. C. Brite, 
C. T. Mitchell. F. A. Mitchell, and T. 
C. Crosson; the .Vctive Pall Bearers 
were: E, H. Kegerise. Ernest Wil
liams. .Toe Soroker, E. F. Niccolls, 
Geo. W. Chastain, J. W. Espy, 0, 
Knight, and E. T. McI>onald.

He loved Odd Felowship. 'Often 
j hafi expre.ssed the wish to be able 
i to devote most of his time to pro- 
I mote its success. In health and even 
I in sickness he was constant in his 
chosen profession, never refusing 
to go either day or night when cal
led. He felt every summons was 
one of duty and hepful service. The 
watchwords of his loved order. 
Friendship, Love. Truth, was his 
inspiration. Now that he has answ
ered the Last Call, the one to join 
the Grand Lodge up there, “Lei 
there be no mourning at the bar", 
for our Brother by his life and ser
vice we know now—.Ml is well with 
him.

Tin* 1st Cavalry athletes were in 
their glory on the 31st of .May, and 
many are alibis floating around ttie 
post. H(»wever, on the whole, con
sidering the number of entries in 
each event, the results were very 
good. The results were as follows: 
Broad Jun)|)—i<gt. Kretzer, Service 
i roop, 1st. lu ft. 3 incties; Pvt. Vann 
Service Troop, 2nd, 18 ft. 11 inches; 
t>orp. Roberston. Troop A. 3rd. 18 
ft. 9 one-lialf inches.
'I’liree Legged Race^

1st, Pvts. .\nderson and Leishiug, 
Hq. Troop.

2nd—Piivates. (iloag and Fitzpat
rick, Troop A.

3rd—Corp. Slubinsky and Pvt. Nor 
t«ui. Troop G.
Running Higli Jump—

1st—Corp. Roberst(»n. Troop .V, 4 
feel to inches.

2nd—Pvt. Dailey, ^ rv . Troop, 4 
feet 9 inches.

3rd—Pvt. (io(Kle. !6erv. Troop, 4 
feet 8 inches.
Obstackle Rac(‘—

1st—Pvt. Konlyna. Hq Troop.
2nd—Pvt. .Marcy, Hq. Troop.
3rd—l*vt. Lee, Troop F.

Half Mile—
tst—Pvt. Sneezy, Serv. Troop, 

Time 2 Min. 26 Sec.
2nil— Pvt. (tould. Troop A.
3rd—Sgt. Urban. Troop E. 

too Yard Dash—
1st—Corp. Enouf, Serv. Troop 

Time: tO and tliree-fiflhs Sec.
2nd—Pvt. Dewey. Serv. Troop.
3rd—Pvt. Vann. Serv. Troop. 

Tug of War— .
1st—Headquarters Trtx>p.
2nd—^Troop E.
3rd—Troop F.

Relay Race—1 mile, 10 man teams.
1st—Service Troop.
2nd—Headquarters Troop.
3rd—Troop E.
It was a sorry looking bunch who 

finished the obstackle race. About 
.300 yards of fences, wel weeds mud 
water, under a tarpaulin beneath

I he .Si»ring race meet of Hie C.amp 
Marfa Jockey Club was run oft 
Monday at (lie local li'ack, for tlu' 
1" uefit of (he Army Roi!.!; Sreuety, 
i-our races were run ou flat and one 
II,rough the field, whi'e Ihe .slow 
frill" race was put on l<» len.t a tofie 
of humor to ttie situatimi. All ev
ents were well filled, i»roviding ex
cellent sport and result mg ii sever
al close finis es. The first •• i.'c of 
o turiongs to. non-winne;v, was a 
victory for Wilson.- I.ig geld- 
.1 g. Sliiloh. which wen py t aiid 
one-half over My Ifrearn Light, 
while Cheif took 3ril money. Ser
geant Sayad ro<le Flying Chip to a 
nice win in the 2nd race for (Jovern 
meni owned horses ridden by sol
diers in uniform. Freddie grabbed 
2nd money and nigger look the small 
end of the purse. Capt .Morris’ Abe 
Frank It was off to a flying start 
in the 3rd race and won as he pleas 
ed from Lt. Robinson's Broptiy, 
which beat Nigger for the place 
money. In the mule race, Papyrus 
was both too slow and too stubborn 
for the rest of the field. He was off 
to a gofHl start and never broke a 
trot during the half mile except on 
occasions when he stopped to look 
at the scenery and to welcome the 
visitors. Wfth a belter ride. Man O’ 
War might have defeated him. but 
at the turning of Hie stretch, lie de 
cided to go to the stable alone, so 
tossed his jockey over the fence

which someone liad absent mind- 
ed'y duni|>ed a half barrel of yel
low oclire and lamp black, and then 
to three innocent looking fork hand 
les struck into the hard ground. Ttie 
handles w-ere driven firmly into the 
ground and were covered with “slip 
easy’’, with only fifty yards to go 
to the finish, where three judges 
were waiting to receive the sticks. 
It was noted that the judges were 
very reluctant in accepting the 
sticks as they were handed to them.

Owing to the death of Dr. A.G. 
CImrcii Ihe C. of C. luncheon was 
po.sl|ioned last Wedne.sday. At the 
next meeting there will be a report 
f r o m a committee composed of 
Her.<cliel Hord, J. C. Fuller, R. E. 
l*efros.s, who met .Monday at Alpme 
with a similar committee, to con
fer in regard to Ihe proposed Tri- 
Lounty Fair.

LEI' YOl’R LIGHT SHINE

'riie (lomrnissioners Court is hav
ing erected in front of the Court 
House at the entrance to the main 
cement walk two large pillars one 
whicii " ill be plced electric globes, 
riiis will add much to the already 
beautiful grounds of Presidios Cap 
ilal building.

•Mp. J(/hn Fortner caiAe home. 
'J'hursday to sjiend a few days with 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Fort
ner before entering Ihe Summer 
term of Sul Ross which open.ssTues 
day.

and started for Ihe feed box. The 
5th race, which as 4 furlongs, was 
keeidy contested. Winner turned 
up in My Dream Light, which was 
nicely ridden t»y Lt. Heiberg. She 
came from behind to win by half 
a length over Abe Frank II, which 
lost ground by going wide attheturn 
in the stretch. Flying Chip was 3rd. 
'I'he steeplechase a gallop of 2 miles 
over natural country, was won by 
Shiloh, with Capt. Morris up. He 
was given a snug ride and when cal 
led upon, came away from his field 
without effort to win well in hand 
over the outsider. Chesterfield, 
which grabbed Keene a furlong from 
home, and outgamed in the run to 
wire. More than ,*!200.00 was realized 
from the races, and the response 
of .Marfa people was most gratify
ing. showing close co-operation ex
isting between officers and soliders 
of the Post and the people of the 
Community. Racing officials were: 
I.ee csFiher, racing Secretary; W. 
W. Bogel. presiding judge: Col. A. 
Poillon and Capt J. B. Gillett, as
sociate judges.

Athletes of old are 
Not given due Credit

DAYS OF DISTRICT MEET HERE 
GIRLS USED TO COMPETE

Error .Ypiiears In I.,ast Skyline

(By Thomas Bowles)

In the last issue of the Skyline 
there appeared an artjcle regarding 
the Interscholastic track records for 
the .Alpine District, or District 17. 
In reality only one 6f the reported 
new records deserves to stand, and 
that is the pole vault mark held by 
Church of Marfa at 10 feet four inch 
es. Although no records of the meets 
from 1916 to 1920 are available, I 
believe that is only just that the ath 
letes of those years should be given 
credit for any marks they may have 
made.

Now let us make a few compari
sons. The broad jump record was 
said to be 19 feet 9 inches. In the 
early days of track here Tippit of 
Alpine was credited with a leap of 
21 feet. Martin of Ft. Stockton dup
licated the feat in 1919. Barnett of 
Ft. Davis. Turner of Sanderson, and 
myself all have jumps over 20 feet 
to our credit.

The time for the cetury run was 
quoted as being 10.1 seconds, but 
Jacobs of Ft. Stockton, Groves of 
Imperial, and Livingston of Marfa 
have been clocked at 10 flat in three 
of the meets. Jacobs also stepped the 
220 in 23 seconds for two years in 
succession. This time exceeds that of 
the record holders named in the Sky 
line by more than one second.

The record for the high hurdles 
was said to be 18 seconds. Tn 1923, 
18 seconds took second place in this 
event. Livingston of Marfa winning 
in 17 flat. In 1920, when the low 
hurdles w’ere used in high school 
track meets. Abates of Alpine and 
.Martin of Ft. Stockton stepped over 
them to the tune of 15 seconds; in
cidentally, Martin took third place at 
the finals at Austin, and Yates took. 
fourth. Martin also took first place 
in the high jump at Austin in 1919 
by clearing 5 feet 9 inches.

(Contiued on I.,ast Page Col. 2.)

Comparison of Values -M eans we get the B iz '’
Entirely ‘ ‘New”  in Hosiery- 
A  none wrinkle Instep. The 
greatest inproved Hose. A  

23 inch Boot, beautiful 
appearance, ankle fit* 
ting, ‘ ‘Dauntee' ’ heel 

permanent shape. Newest 
colors. Price $1.00

Men, it’s here at last, a Sock 
that keeps its ‘T o e ”  in it. 
This “hole proof’’ EXTOE 

feature puts a smile on 
your face and keeps 
the toe in your sock. 

Come in and get a half dozen 
Prices 35c. 75c. $1.00

What do you GET for the Dollar you Pay?
Our Cash price Grocery Department, regardless of how much or little you use, 

or how good the Quality, gives you a full Dollar Value for every Dollar 
you spend here. Buying your Groceries here and “Paying Cash”  

leaves more of YOUR money in YOUR Pocket
P H O N E  O R  M A I L  O R D E R S  Given our Best Attention.

THE B E S T  IIS G R O CER IES, FRUITS, VEGETABLES, ETC.

sxiSsriL m u r p h y - w a l k e k  c o m p a n y ,
“ T H I N K  I T .  O V E R ”
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H U
P R E F E R E N C E

O f  all th e  c a n  y o u  see 
o n  th e  s treets , tw o - 
th ird s  are e q u ip p e d  
w ith  Cham pions* T h is 
o u ts ta n d in g  p re fe r -  
enceisverydefiniteevi^ 
d en ce  that C h am p ion  
is the better spark plug.

41S
ChamiHon X — 

^McliMivelT fo r  Ford*
\ in the Red vUC
Champion— 

for can ocher than Ford*
—packed in the Blue Box 75c

C h a m p io n
Depmndable for Every Engine 

Toledo, Ohio

HrThat Leaky Roof
• u s e

STOPHLEAtC
FOR ALL ROOFS

ORDER DIRECT FROM FACTORY 
Bead; mixed. Gallon to iquare. 

Step-Leak Liquid Coatind, la SO-gaL >rxJl
■etal barrels, per galloa............. '

Step-Leak Plastic Putty, for flasblngi 
and gutters. In barrels, per B).

Lm  qaaatltles, proportionate prices.
Full freight allowed te your railway statloo.

S% off for cash, freight prep^d. 
Manufactured la Texas and gtnrantsed te glra 

satlBfaetlon by
RATHBUN CX)MPAXT, IN a  

A Texas Corporatloo
MOUSTOR and EL PASO

A  M

k k i lU  ____  _____
Brand Insect Powdpr 

won't stain—or barm mnything ex
cept insacta. Housshold sizaa, lOe 
and 25c—other sizaa, 50c and |U00, 
at yoor druggist or grocer.
W rite for Free Booklet, "it  KlUe Them*. 

M cCO R M lCXACO .. BaltMora.M4.

Grove's

Chill Tonic
Purifies the Blood and 
makes the cheeks rosy.eoc

Have Good Hair 
And Qean Scalp
C u tlc iir a

Soap and Ointment 
Work Wonders 

T it  ” ***̂ *̂

W. N. U, HOUSTON, NO. 20 -1926.

DADDY’S
EVENING
FAIRYTALE
^Mary Graham Benner
comvcffT ffr î fjTlKn/ewjMKX ufW

LITTLE HORNED LIZARDS

British Easy to Cartoon
British public men have peculiari

ties that lend themselves readily to 
the offices of the cartoonist. For In
stance: Stanley Baldwin and his 
pipe; Lloyd George, long hair; Lord 
Birkenhead, cynical sneer and 45- 
degree cigar; Austen Chamberlain, 
monocle; Sir Alfred Mond’s promi
nent nose; Viscount Cecil’s gaunt as
ceticism ; Winston Churchill, funny 
hats; Ramsey MacDonald, fierce ban
dit mustachlo, and Lord Balfour’s 
drooping languor.

“ Ah,” said Mother Horned Lizard 
proudly, “ It Is a Joy to see the bright 
little things.

“They don’t wa.ste any time.
“They learn so quickly. It Is the 

same here in the zoo as It was out 
West.

“ The children are no sooner born 
Into the world than they scramble and 
look after themselves.

“That was just the way they dl<l.
“ It is the way they are still doing. 

Either there, or here, they behave the 
same, the dear, bright, obliging little 
things.

“ Some children must be such a 
nuisance!” continued Mother Horned 
Lizard.

“ I am so thankful I am a horned 
lizard mother and that my children 
are horned lizard children.

“Everyone might not he so thank
ful to have horned lizard children, but 
they would he If they were horned 
lizard mothers! That’s the point!

“ Yes, I’ve heard of children who had 
to be lo<»ked after by their mothers 
and their sisters and their brothers 
and their daddies.

“Older .sisters and older brothers 
hud to look after the younger ones, I | 
have heard.

“And I have heard, too, that chil
dren often had nurses who told them 
to do this and not do that.

“ I have also heard that children 
have had to go to school to learn les

sons and what they should know and 
what they shouldn’t know.

“ But my precious little ten horned 
lizards with their nice, smooth, dell 
cate skins, knew what to do right 
away with no help at all.

“They’re my own bright little horned 
lizard darllng.s, they are!

“ -And, oh, what a proud and happy 
mother I am to have such bright 
babies.

“ What a trouble they would he If 1 
had to teach ten little horned lizards 
all the lessons they had to learn.

“ No wonder there are no schools 
far horned lizards. They don’t need 
any schools!

“They’re bright and can look after 
themselves almost as soon as they 
come Into the world.

“Can’t 5’ou, my ten bright little 
horned darlings?”

And the little homed lizards 
wriggled and wiggled and said:

“Ah, Mother Horned Lizard, we take 
after you.

“You’re so smart and bright, you 
know.”

Mother Homed Lizard beamed to 
think of receiving such a compliment 
from her children.

It was not every mother who re
ceived such a compllmeut.

Oh, they were a happy family In
deed, all admiring each other, all able 
to help themselves, and therefore not 
a bother to each other.

They never made any trouble for 
one another.

They were as capable as capable 
could be.

And Mother Homed Lizard had w> 
much peace and comfort. Oh, she had 
tremendous comfort.

If she had had to teach her chil
dren their lessons she would have been 
tired out for she knew she wasn’t the 
kind who could teach.

She just didn’t have It In her.
And as it was It illdn’t make a scrap 

of difference.
“ What a joy It Is to see the bright 

little things,” she said again.
And the little homed lizards went 

their ten different ways, looked after 
themselves in their ten different fash
ions (which were all very, very much 
alike) and smiled ten horned Hzurds’ 
smiles and were happy In ten homed 
lizards’ ways.

He Explained It
Father—I know u little boy no older 

than you. yet he can write well, and 
add up, and now he Is learning Span
ish.

S o n n y — What a smart father he 
must have!

OWNKR HAVING GOOD F.4KM kOK S.ALB reaaoniible price, write J. Terbura. 403 Ou<l chaux BuiMlnx. New Orleans. La.

Modern Version
Father—Mary, recite to your moth- | 

er what you learned lu Sunday sdiool 
this morning. i

Mary—The Lord Is my shepherd. I 
should worry.

Right
Teacher (explaining dishonesty)— 

If I put my hand into anyone’s pocket 
and take the money from It, what 
am I?

Tommy—Uia wlfel

FOR SUMMER WEAR; 
PICTURESQUE HATS ARRIVE

/^ V E Il fashion’s radio the last word 
In coats that tell of summer Is 

being broadcast. The story that Is 
coming In Is charming—It Is a story of 
soft and lovely colors and of pictur
esque styling In which the best fea
tures of the season reach ihelr climax. 
Capes are shown In their most grace
ful developments, attached In many In
genious ways to coats of light mate
rials, the touch of fur remaink and 
sleeves have Increased In Importance

There Is no doubt the younger 
generation Is asserting Its preference 
for hats In the two extremes of size 
—very small and very large. For all 
the usual affairs of the day young 
heads are Incased In soft, close-fitting 
hats of straw hrrid, silk, ribbon or 
other millinery fabrics and many of 
them carry some flower trimming—hut 
when occasion allows, they Indulge 
a fancy for the picturesque and take 
to “cart-wheel” shapes with graceful

THE
KlTCnCN
CABINET

(£), 1926, Wealern Newapxper Vnioa.)
A  wldeapreadlng, hopeful disposi

tion U your only true umbrella la 
this vale of tears.
Do the work you have to do 
With a purpose strong and true. 

Every day.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

Two Summer Coats.
with an increasing number of mo«lel8 
showing the very full sleeve gathered 
In to a hand at the wrist and to a fit
ted sleeve at the ui>per urin. Always 
these full sleeves are decoruttsl In 
some way, sonuliiiies with haml.s of 
silk or braid In self color, with touches 
of gold or silver, and more often with 
colorful and bold embroidery.

In dressy coats the favored colors 
are light green, hols-de-rose, gray, tan, 
helge, medium blues and—for satin 
coats—black. (dollars of gray squir
rel or moleskin harmonize wonder
fully well with the gray and light 
green coats. .Sumnier ermine looks 
well with the tan and bois-de-rose 
shades and white Is the usual choice 
for black coats, although black 
monkey fur Is well represented on 
them. Black coats are usually lined 
with a color or In white.

Two pretty c^its for summer, as 
shown here, Illustrate a popular knock
about model In tun twee<l with dyed 
squirrel collar and a dark blue char- 
meen coat for dressier wear, bright
ened by a rich embroidery In colored 
silk and a binding of heaver fur on

and often very wide brims.
This vogue of the large, airy, pictur

esque hat makes the way of the bride 
a path of ro.ses, and other posle.s 
when she comes to choo.slng huts for 
lier maids. All the soft pastel color.s 
are at hand, with tan. light green and 
gray to the fore, trimmed with rlh- 
hons, liN-es or flowers. Hair braids are 
favored but there are other hruids and 
also crei>e hats to be considered. In 
the group of hats pictured, repre.senta- 
tlve methods of trimming are shown 
and typical shapes, ranging from 
brims of moderate width to the widest.

Among lovely new arrivals there are 
hats with crowns made entirely of lit
tle flowers, set on wide airy brims, 
usually of hair braid. They will sure
ly prove intriguing as wonderful 
headwear for the wedding cortege. 
The crowns and brims are the same 
in color but the crowns reveal many 
gradations In shades that merge with 
touches of other color as In ncEural 
blossoms. One ccfl Imagine the 
beauty of hydrangeas, forget-me-nots, 
pansies and little roses used for 
crowns. Another Item not to he over-

Hat* for th« Wedding.
(he collar and lapels. As the sea.son 
advances the i>opularlty of the 
stralght-llne silhouette lu coats Is em
phasized. Gowns may ripple, flutter 
and indulge In uneven hem lines to 
any extent, but coats. It seems, find 
the straight Hue Is the best policy. 
Exceptions, found among satin coats, 
serve to prove the rule. But of all 
successes of the new style features In
troduced at the beginning of the sea
son that of the side fusteuing has 
proved most emphatic—It Is universal.

lopked, are liat-s made of colored 
laces run with silver and trimmed 
with sashes of satin or velvet ribbon. 
The hat must be considered In con
junction with the gown It is to accom
pany, of course, Rfld whatever It Is 
made of may need only a collar and 
bow of ribbon. But bridesmaids’ hats 
give an opportunity to use wonderful 
flower-trimmed millinery, so why 
not take advantage of It?

JULIA BOTTOMLKY.
(O. 1916, WssUrn

The simplest foods well cooked and 
' served are the most satisfying to the 

majority of people for 
every day.

Claridge Beef Heart.—
Wash and remove the 
arteries from the heart, 
wipe dry and fill with a 
good stuffing, tie up se
curely and roast In a 
moderate oven for three 
hours. R e m o v e  th e  
strings before serving, 
and also pour a hot 

gravy around the heart 
I Stuffing: Chop one ounce of suet 

fine, add two cupfuls of bread crumbs,
: one chopped onion, season with ‘pars
ley, thyme, pepper, salt, and a graU 

! Ing of nutmeg. Mix well and add one 
beaten egg to hind It.

Spring Salad.—Grate or put through 
the fine knife of the food chopper 
enough carrots to make a cupful,.add 

, a little minced celery, a seasoning of 
i onion and enough good salad dressing I to season well. Serve on lettuce, 
i dottewl with spoonfuls of the dressing.

RImharb and raisins make a good 
comhinution for a j)Ie.

Plain Custard Pie.—It would seem 
that aiiy cook might make a most 

^acceptable custard pie, but the proof 
of the pudding being in the eating, we 
know they can’t. Line a pie tin with 

: a good rich crust having the rim stand 
up well above the edge of the tin.

I Fill with a custard mixture, using for 
an ordinary pie two eggs, one-third 
of a cupful of sugar, a pinch of salt, 
end two cupfuls of milk, adding a gen
erous grating of nutmeg or cinnamon 
If preferred. Set into a hot oven to 
hake the crust quickly—this avoids 
soaking it—then lower the heat to 

'I hake the custard, as that should not 
lie cooked at a high temperature. Too 
hot an oven will make the custard 
whey, ami become coarse gre-ined. A 
I>erfe«’t pie should be well baked on 
the bottom and have a filling of rich, 
creamy consistency. A custard Is 
well baked when a knife thrust into 
the center comes out clean.

Tapioca well cooked and mixed 
with any bits of canned or fresh fruit, 
topped with whipped cream, makes a 
most delightful dessert.

Dumplings.—Delicious fluffy dump
lings may be prepared as follows: 
Take one beaten egg. one cupful of 
buttermilk, two teaspoonfuls of bak
ing powder, one-half teaspoonful of 
salt; sift in Hour enough to make a 
drop hatter. Drop from a teaspoon 
Into a kettle of hot meat with plenty 
of bones to held up the dumplings, 
cover tightly and cook eight minutes. 
Do not uncover during the cooking.

Everyday Good Things.
If one desires & large quantity of 

sandwich filling for company, the fol
lowing recipe will 
be a good one to 
follow. For small 
amounts It may be 
divided.

Cheese Sandwich 
Filling. — Mix to

gether one cupful 
of s o u r  cream, 
three eggs, one 

tahlespoonful each of b̂ t̂ter and su
gar, a few grains of cayenne, one tea
spoonful of mustard, and one teer 
spoonful of salt. Beat all together un
til the eggs are broken, set over hot 
water and stir until It begins to thick
en, then add three tabiespoonfuls of 
vinegar (hot) to the cream mixture. 
Cook until it coats the spoon, add ona 
and one-hulf pounds of finely cut 
cheese, two green peppers put through 
the meat chopper and two red peppers 
clso chopped. Add the peppers after 
the mixture is slightly cool. Use on 
slices of buttered bread. The cheese 
and peppers may be used, adding 
enough dressing to make the right con
sistency ; In this way the amount may 
be varied to suit the need.

Carrot, Pineapple and Nut Salad.__
But a carrot or two through the 
meat chopper; to oue cupful of the 
carrot edd a slice of finely minced 
pineapple and a tahlespoonful of 
chopped nuts. Mix with a good salad 
dressing and serve on lettuce.

Curry of Mutton.—Fry one large 
onion, chopped fine. In two table- 
spoonfuls of butter. Mix one table- 
spoonful of curry powder, one tea
spoonful of salt, one tahlespoonful of 
flour, and stir Into the onion and but
ter. Tour over slowly one and one- 
half cupfuls of stock. Cut two pound.s 
of lean mutton into small pieces end 
brown them in hot fat; add them to 
the sauce and simmer until tender. 
Place the meat on a hot dl.sh and ar
range a border of hot cooked rice 
around It.

Liver Patties.—Scald a pound of 
liver and grind It with one-fourth of o 
pound of bacon and an onion through 
the meat chopper. Season well, form 
into small rakes and cook In a little 
hot bacon fat. browning on both sides.

Medley Sandwich.—Take two-thirds 
of a cupful of minced chicken, one- 
third of a cupful of minced ham and 
tonjRie; add cayenne and enough may
onnaise to make a smooth mixture to 
spread and spread on buttered brown 
and white bread made Into ribbon 
sandwiches.

WOMAN COULD 
NOT SLEEP

H er M other-in-Law K new  
A  Remedy

Mrs. Belle Thompson was In ■ 
Tery weak and run-down condition 

for four years. Sh« 
had great difficulty 
in getting to sleep 
at night and even 
then did not sleep 
soundly. She would 
wake up again and 
again. Besides thl* 
her appetite waa 
poor. “ My motheiv 
in-law told me o f 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
V e g e t a b l e  Ck)m' 
pound and Lydia Eh 

Pinkbam’s Sanative Wash,” she writes. 
“ I took six bottles of the Vegetabls 
Compound and I was not the same 
woman at all. I could sleep and would 
get up in the morning singing and feel
ing fine. I am the mother of three 
children and always after the babies 
came I had to take treatments, but I 
can truly say that this last time I have 
only used the Sanative Wash. It does 
me more good than the treatments. It 
keeps me on my feet to care for my 
children and I do most of my work, X 
feel it my duty to let you know how 
both of the medicines have helped me.”  
—Mbs. Beixe Thompson, R. 2, Rosa- 
ville, Georgia.

Are you on the Sunlit Road to Better 
Health? If Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound has helped others, why 
ahouldn’t it help you?

F O R  O V E R  
2 0 0  Y E A R S
haarlem oil has been a world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric acid conditions.

I correct internal troubles, stimulate vital 
i organs. Three sizes. All druggists. Insist 
j on the original genuine Gold M boal.

‘̂Nothing but the Truth**
Frank Beach was filling out an ap

plication for a fellow the other day 
and asked the young man what his fa
ther did. Imagine Frank’s surprise 
when the applicant replied, “ What
ever mother tells him to do.”— 
Equlowa.

Operations and Discourse
Unless you have a major topic of 

conversation for the rest of your life, 
It was only a minor operation.—Cin
cinnati Times-Star.

^ z i n e s s

DR.'DlA.CHERrSliver and BloodiŜ m^
Braces you up, rdieves constipaUoii, 
hel(>t the liver, strensthens your diges
tion, gives you the vitality sxmI the force 
to succeed.
FREE— Liberal sample bottle at your 
druggist, or write Thacher Medidno 
Company, Chattanooga, Tennessee.

peZEMA
L a  Relieve that itchitching, burning topi 

ment and start the healing with

Resinol
Royaltiee Kxcel Any Other Inveetment. Op« 
portunlty handed you on a platter. No spec-* 
ulation. Send one dollar for details. IRA  
LE)K, 2821 Drooklyn Ave., Detroit, Mich.

Cumnlatlveg Preferred and rarticip«tti«
Stock, estah. bus., distributing products Into 
11 South. States, a secured and insured lOT* 
Mtss.*La. Syrup Co,, Ino.. New Orleans, Ls,

w i
For over 50 
years it has been 
the household 
remedy for all 
forms of

IN^ERSMlTlfteC h il l T o n ic  ^
Malaria 
Chills

and

Fever 
Dengue

It is a Reliable, 
General Invig
orating Tonic.

Are You A Real Estate Owner Anywhar^
l̂ n the Cnited states? and you wish to m U 
for  cash? Write Albert R. Schneider. OiR. 
Fidelity M ortgage Bldg., Cleveland. OhiDw

CORNS
I n  o n e  m u m t €  t h t p t u o h

Gone!,
Gets at the 

cause of corns
Dr. Scholl's Zino-pads work like magic, 
because they remove the cause—preaaios 
or rubbing of ehoes. The pain goes In
stantly. Amateur paring or burning with 

drops” (acid) la dangerous—and doeeat 
stop the cause. Zino-pads are Balo,enre. 
antiseptic, healing. They protect while 
they heal. Oet a box et your drnsglatW 
or shoe dealer's—3Sc.
Ik Free Sm^mtsTk SdMOĤ  Ce.,Cai(ip

D lSchoirtt
Put one on—thfpain itgoms

1

t
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‘ I CHILD’S BEST LAXATIVE |

I IS CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP I
••• ••••—. ••• •••%

V A L V E  O F DIFFERENT METHODS IS SHOW N

MOTIIKR! Even if cross, feverish, 
bilious, constipated or full of cold, chil
dren love the pleasant taste of “Cali
fornia Fl>< Syrup.” A K-aspoonful nev
er fails to clean the liver and howels.

Ask your driijrf îst for genuine ‘ ‘Cali
fornia Fig Syrup” which has directions 
for babies and children of all ages 
printed on bottle. Mother 1 You must 
say “ California”  or you nuay get an 
ixuitation flc syrup.

ALLEN’S FOOT-EASE
S lo p s  th e  p « la  o l  C orn s . 

B u n io n s  a n d  C a llu se s .
Before patting on your thoe«, 
sprinkle into ttiem some AUrn'i 
Foot-Lase and wnlk all day or 
dance all evening without the 
nerve-wracking pain hot, 
tired, aching, ewolien feet. It 

give# immediate relief. 
Allen's Fool-Ease the Anti- 
eeptic, lienliiig Powder for 
the Feet, take| the frictirn 

from the ahoee and gives 
rest and comfort. Al
ways use it forbreakirc 

in new or tight shoew Bold 
by ail drug and department 
stores. Trial Package and 

a Foot-Ease Walking Doll sent Free. Address- 
ALLEN’S FOOT-EASE. Lc Roy. N. Y.

R O tLS
IBII^  ̂ Theres quick.] 

relict

CARBOIL
GENEROUS 5 0 1 BOX.

A t All DruA^sts —  Mcnevbach GuaranteeCO. NA»hvillC TCmn.

i. positive, 
relief in

KUtlMATIS.U--MoUu.r s Kemedy. ’ .Muth- r used it. was her ouiy relief aiol will relieve you too. Postpaid T'>c: ilonble size $1.25, Tshartet, 1>2I> Third St.. N’ew Origan.*. I.a.

Women in Hall of Fame
The women of the Hall of Fame 

are Slary Lyon, Emma Willard, Ma
rla ilitchell, Harriet I’.eecher Stowe, 
Frances E. AVillard, Charlotte Cush
man and Alice Freeman I’almer. The 
first three were cliosen in llHi"*; tlie 
next two in IhlO; Charlotte Cush
man in 11)15, and Mrs. I’ulmer in ID’JfJ. 
Four of tl c .seven are teachers, two 
reformers and one an actress.

• ■ I

A■»

Cuticura for Sore Hands.
Soak hands on retiring in the liot sud.s 
of Cuticura Soap, dry and rub in Cu
ticura Ointment. Remove surplus 
Ointment with tissue paper. This is 
only one of the things Cuticura will do 
If Soap, Ointment and Talcum are used

New Idea for Organ
Prof. Max Meyer of the Cnlverslty 

o f Ml.s.sourl has Invented an organ, 
with which it is possible to play mu
sic written upon a scale of twenty- 
four tones instead of the usual twelve. 
The tip of each key is detached on 
the instrument and when »lepressed 
produces a tone halfway between that 
of the key of which it seems a part 
and the next lower one.

Y oung vigor 
to o ld  folks

**Four years ago 
Tantac built me up 
and relieved acute 
indigestion. In 
March 1924 the 
"flu”  ran me down 
again and Tanlae 
once more brought 
me back. I ’m 68 
HOigtand enjoy sound 
health." Mrs. R. R. 
Slack, 30S E. Third 
St., AusRn, Tex.

One of Tanlac’a greatest bless
ings Is the new life and vigor it 
brings to old folks. Every day men 
and women up In the seventies 
and eighties thank us for Tanlac’s 
wondrous benefits.

Tanlae Is a natural tonic, made 
from roots, barks and rare herbs. 
Harmless to man or child. It 
cleans the blood, stirs up the liver 
and puts digestive organs In work
ing order.

It your body Is "weak and run
down. if you lack ambition, can’t 
eat or sleep, you’ll be delighted 
with Tanlac’s results. Take Taiiiao 
Vegetable Pills for consti]iUtion.Kill All Flies I THEY SPREAD 

d is k a sePlaced anywhere, DAISY »LY KllXER attr̂ U and kiila all Neat, dean, ornamental, convenient andcneap Lastsalliiea* ŝon. Made of metal, can’t Fptil or tip over; will not »oi I or injure aoytiiinif. Guaranteed, 
Insist upon

DAISY FLY KILLER
from your drsW. BAROLD SOMFRS Brooklyo N. V.

Iwrk*-!! yonr grvy b»ir , gradaally, 
V j  - T 3  aarely »nd saft-ly in privacy o f  

V \  your Dome, l i v d  over oO yearn by
,  -luliliuna. Money-back K'laraulee. 

BOOKLHT F KEK.

I*
A t  y o u r  D r u f f ^ is t  7 ^ ^

ggSSW -AlAiS, CMUAlSTSv OepC. MCAAPHlAi TENM.

DON’T
INFLAMED LIDS
__ Increasri the liTlletloii. liM MITCHELL. EYI IALW. • ilmple, da- ■eadabUL cafe remedy, tic at an druf«liti.

Demonstration Being Given in Sorting Eggs.

(Prepared by tho L'nltert State* Department 
of Agriculture.)

In n study mntle by the I’nltcd 
Stut*s n«*|)artmcnt of Agriculture In 
oo-o|>erutlon with the stale extension 
servlt es of Iowa, New York, Colorarlo 
and Callfornln, some llglit Is thrown 
on concrete prolilems conct-rning 
wliich extension leaders have ilesired 
relluble information.

Farm Hemes Reached.
Probably one of the niost Important 

measures of the results of exten.sloii 
teaching, wlilch has been cjirrled on 
for ten years under tlie Smith-Lever 
act. Is tlie number of farms and farm 
homes actuail.v reaclietl. The stuil.v 
shows tiiat the liigliest percentage 
reached was 8S jier cent. In a county 
where organized extension work l;a<l 
been under way twelve years. Tlie 
lowest iiercenfage wjis (V). In a county 
having had extension agents Imt six 
years. Of the 3,9.*>4 farms studied In

these four states 74 per cent had 
adopted prai’tices tauglit b.v extension 
forces. A total of !),s.’t;{ ado]itions of 
Improved practices were n*ported, an 
average of 3.4 pnictices for each 
farm definitely re.achod.

Propaganda Influence.
Propaganda methods Influenced the 

ndoidion of Improved practices on OS 
la-r cent »>f tiie farm.s, object-lesson 
methods on r»S i»er c**nt, and i»er.sonal 
service inetliods on 1!7 i>er cent. 
Fort.v-nlne per cent of tlie farms re- 
pfirted Indirect infiuences.

Tlie Importance of file indirect 
spread of inlliionce of extension was 
lirouglit out by the fact tliat exten
sion teaclilngs were accejded by 24 
per cent of the fiirins nhere the opera
tors were not meinhers of the exten
sion as.>4ociatl<in, li:id never partici
pated in an extension activit.v, and 
hail never gotti*n in tomb with rep- 
re.seiitatives of tlie extension servk'e.

TO REMOVE SCALE 
FROM WATER BACKS

Circulation and Heating of 
Water Is Retarded,

(Prepered by th«» t’ nlf*-I S-iitee Department 
pf Arrlculture.)

Hard water causes a limy deposit or 
scale on the inside of water backs and 
heating coils. If allowed to iiccumn- 
late. the scale retards the circulation 
and heating of the water, and. by 
closure of tlte bore, may prove danger
ous. Moreover, continued neglect 
makes It Increasingly dlttlcult to re
move the scale.

The water li.ack or coil slionid bo 
removed from tho fire box. says the 
United States Department of .Agricul
ture. At the union or other Joints 
nearest the fire box, disconnect ail 
pipes and unscrew them from the wa
ter hack. If thi re Is a clamp which 
holds the fire-brick lining against the 
oven, loosen it and remove side and 
end linings. Lift out the water hack 
and take it out on the ground. Soft 
scale or sludge may he romoved by 
pounding the water back with a mallet 
or hammer and then flnslilng with a 
strong Jet of water. .\ long gouge or 
chisel is used on those surfaces that 
can he reached. Sometimes Hie water 
back is heated in a blacksmith’s forge 
and then pounded, but unless carefully 
done tlds treatment may Itrenk it. 
Some householders keep a sjtnre water 
bock for u.se wlille tlie other is l>elng 
cleaned.

Waters of varying chemical compo
sition cause scale differing In compo
sition and hardness. Ordinary lime
stone (cnlcinm carbonate) scale, if 
not of excessive tlilrkness, may readily 
be removed with mnriiillc add. flyp- 
sum (calcium sulphate) scale is hard 
and resistant and with otlier constitu
ents In their more compact forms is 
little affected by muriatic acid. The 
water back should lie laid on the 
ground and filled with a strong solu
tion of the acid in water. Tlie strength 
of the solution should vary with the 
amount of dejiosit, the ordinary mix
ture being one part of acid and five 
to seven parts of water. If flio de
posit is very thick, the acid n<H>ds lit
tle dilution. rommercial miiriatlc 
acid in bottles containing six po'mds 
(about two and on(*-lialf (innrts) costs 
20 to 2.'» cents a pound. Tlie bottle 
.should be labeled “ Muriatic acid—poi
son” ; and, like other chemicals, 
sliould be kept where children cannot 
get it. Heating the water liack linstens 
the action of the acid. At the end of 
an hour or two, or sooner if the d»v 
posit Is dissolved, pour the solution 
from tlie water hack and flush It tlior- 
ouglily witli liot water to remove the 
acid. If all tfie dejioslt lias not been 
removed, repeat the operation, mak
ing sure that tlie acid Is i-ompletely 
washed out before replacing the water 
back.

Similar metliods may be used witli 
copper i-oils. I'lace the coll (or heater) 
on two sticks over a large liowl. Witli 
the aid of a lead funnel |iour the acid 
solution down tlirough the coil. Dip 
from the bowl and continue to circu
late the 8olutl<»n tbrougli tlie coll until 
the deposit Is dissolved. The coll 
should then he thoroughly waslied out 
with hot water.

The hot-water flow pliie close to a 
' water back or coil frequently becomes 
! thickly covered with scale. If the 

pipe Is brass. It may be disconnected 
and treated with add and then washed 
out with hot water. If the pipe Is 
galvanized Iron and In bad condition. 
It will probably be more satisfactory 

! to replace It with new pipe.

Carrots May Be Served
With Other Vegetables

The carrots available In the winter 
months are the large, mature carrots 
that have licim stored. While they 
have a somewhat stronger flavor than 
the tender new carrots of .Tune and 
July, they can he prepansl In many 
excelb-nt dishes, and also served raw 
occasionally In salads and In other 
ways.

.\s carrots are among the vegetables 
valued for their vitamines. It Is Im
portant to cook them tho shortest 
possible time, according to the Fnlted 
States Department of Agriculture. One 
goo»l way of doing tin’s Is to slice 
(hem on a vegetable sllcer, and tlum 
cook them In Just enough lightly 
.salted lioillrig water to cover. In ten 
minutes or less they will he ready to 
eat. When drained, sea.soned with hut- j 
ter or cream, salt and popper, and i 
served piping hot, they will ai>peul to 
many who protest ordinarily that they 
“never eat earrot.s.”

Cooked sliced carmts ma.v, of 
course, lie adiled to soniis or stews and 
various illslies. or used in making 
SLiuffles, timbales, croquettes, [tattles, 
or fritters. They may be fried with 
onions or a[>[iles or both, or made into 
a [lie with sfiiees. following the usual 
recl[»e for pum|tkln [.ie,

flnited raw carrots may lie served 
In salads with other raw vegetables. 
(.’otiiMnations such as raw carrot, cab- 
bagp, celery, turnip, green pepjier, and 
onion. In altnost an.v [inferred [iro- 
[lortlnns, are recommended becau.se of 
their high vltnmine content.

Unkempt City Shows
Lack of Enterprise

If cities allow themselves to he- i 
come sloui’hy, imkempt. and dirty, the.v i 
are certain to lose in .self-resp ct and j 
pride, and from that loss they stilfer i 
tnaterhilly. Industrially, ami commer
cially, as well as esihetieally, morally 
and 8[iiritiially. Strangers are m>t far 
wrong in Inft'rrlng that a dirty town 
l.s an uiienter[irising town, iiihaldied j 
li> uneiit(T[)rising |ieo|iIe, |K>o)ile “who ' 
do not enie,” and are unwilling to 
take [lains. vorse advertisement 
there eonid hardly he. It would he a ' 
woialorful thing — wonderful (>ven : 
from the husiuess [loint of view—If the 
advertising men could portray Indian- ' 
apolis to the world as the cit.v of ■ 
[lUre nir. clean sUie.s, and hrilliant i 
sunshine. It is In such towns that | 
|ieo[)le are seeking residence, for rea
sons both of eomfort and health. It 
is possihle for liidiana|iolis to make 
Just that sort of ap|ieal. Under the 
aggressive leadership which It is now 
creating It should, and we trust will.

j he [inssihle for it to make thjit iqqieal.
I Lverything within reason should he 

flone to make the town handsome 
and heantifiil—and cleati. There tire 
many cities in .\mericjt that are 
abundantly <>ndowc‘d with factorle.s, 
hut there are few that are clean, and 
very few that are heautifnU Here, 
then. Is a <hance for real distinction, 
and the sort of riislinciioti that we can 
adverti.-e legitimately, and with ex
cellent effi'ct.— Imlianapolis News.

Home Ownership Shows
Pride in Citizership

“There is m» (piestion that while one 
Is in [lossession «,f health, sanity 
and c*K»l Judgment, ho should decide 
to [lut a little of his earnitigs away 
for a C(Ttain wise, loving and [irac- 
lical purjiose, the liiiost of which is 
the acquiring of a gmid home.” t'. I‘. > 
(loodsoti told Interested home-huilders 
who attended hi.s lecture iit Detroit. ■

“ When :i man owns his own home, 
he lias title In one of the world’s 
liest [lossessions. Figuratively s[»eak- 
Ing, a home owm*r Inis hiimmered a 
stake Into the ground tind tied ids 
heartstrings to It. His [iride in his 
own accomidlslmiont is tran<lated Into 
civic [irifle in ids community, wliich ; 
he has lielped to grow and [irosper. ‘

“Tlie acquiring of *ji Imme is now I 
an everyilay atfair,” lie [lolnted out. 
“and rigidly so. for today it is ti de
cidedly easier und»“rtal;ing tlian for
merly. Reliidde Itidlders. liankers, 
trust com|ianies and luiiiding and loan 
societies are willing to aid the lioine 
builder in financing ids lioine.’’

4 sk \ b u r D e a le r
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A  SK your local dealer to rec- 
ommend a practical dec

orator. If you are unable to 
secure one you can do the work 
yourself, tinting and stenciling 
your walls to give beautiful results.

Instead o f  Kalsomine or W a ll Paper

Buy Alabastine from your local dealer, white and a variety of 
ready to mix with cold water and apply with a suitable brush.
Each pac'icagc has the cross and circle printed in red. By inter
mixing Alabastine tints you can accurately match draperies and 
rugs and obtain individual treatment of each room.

IVrile for special suggestions and 
latest color combinations

m M m n  AU3ASTINE COMPANY
1647 Cnadrill: Are. Graad Rapids, Mkli.

tints.

Troubled Conscience
A five-.vcar-old boy was visiting his 

two maiden aunts at Franklin. One 
evening at hodtime he flatly refused 
to say Ids [irayer, as was ids habit. 
He w(*nt to bed and after aliout an 
hour came to one of tlie aunts and 
said:

“ I can’t go to slee[i. I s’pect I’d 
better say my [irayers. I know Ood 
will be as mad as ‘widz’ if 1 don’t.”— 
—Indianapolis News.

All Seasons Are Theirs
Good manners and cheerful greet

ings are cards of invitation that cir
culate in all seasons.—Modern Broth
erhood.

Sore eye*, blood-ehot eyes, watery eye^ 
sticky eyes, all healed promptly with n lsh tlr 
applications o f  Roman Eye Balsam. Ad\

Don’t believe that a woman be
lieves all that a man believes she be
lieves.

C ^ . .e -

^ r •<1 c

Little Oval Bugs Under
a Living-Room Carpet

“ I have found some little oval, red- 
dlsli-hrown. luiiry worms or liugs un
der my living-room ciiriict.” a woman 
asks the United States Department 
of .\gricnltnre. “ Wliat are tliey. and 
how sliall I get rid of tlieiiiT’ Tliese 
are [iroliahly the gndis or larvae of 
the carpet lieetio, wldeli feed on fab
rics of all .sorts. Von must get rid 
of tlnun or tliey will get info ii|diol- 
stered fnrnifnre, wool, silk, fur or 
feather articles, much as cloflies 
moflis do. (Jive your rugs a thor
ough cleaning, heating and sunning, 
and also any clothing In closets wliich 
you tldnk ma.v be snscepfn>le. Wrap 
np articles tli.af you are (uifting tiwa.v 
for the s**asoii In figlit [uu-kages with 
na|)htlialene tlakf's or [laraolilortv 
benzene crystals, which you can usu
ally get at a drug store. Just as you 
would to protect tliem from clotlies 
moths. Fill up cracks In your floor
ing with putty or [latented <Tack 
fillers before you [uit tlie rugs liack, 
or treat tliem witli gasoline or kero
sene. Ill) not tTse flipsi* intlamniahle 
liquids when there is a lamp or fire 
In tlie room, and ventilate the room 
after using Itiem.

Love of Home Town
Tills is your Andalusia. You who 

live liere con.-iiiiute tlie town. .\1I its 
future greatness dO[)cnds in a large 
measure iqion your aldlily to slnqie 
file trend of tliouglit and action so as 
to insure greater growtli. 'I'liose wlio 
livtal and planned for tlio city and 
(iass( l̂ on l*‘ft ns a lierilage whicli we 
are lionor lioutpl to inqirove njion and 
[lass Ml to ilie noxt generation witli 
cididitioiis niiicli improved and witli 
her growtli and [>ro::ress nuimpaired. 
May we not tliink always of .\ndaliisia 
as our towti: as a tiling of wiiicli we 
are a |>art and tliat whatever is go..il 
for .Andalusia reilects ereditaldy upon Us? I’eojde wlio l ive  long in a town 
loam to love tlie town and tliose wlio 
love tltelr liome town always stand 
ready to work and sacritiie for tlielr 
town.—Adalusia (.Ala.) Sitir.

k:

No Rule Aginst It
Foreman—Yes, I can give you a job 

shoveling coal.
College Grad—But I wanted a 

wlilte-collar Job.
Foreman—Well, I ain’t got any ob

jections to your wearing a wliite col
lar.

Tlie winds and waves are always 
on tlie side of tlie altlo.st navigators.— 
Gililion.

i-ace Shows Character
What a man is, what his character. 

Is g('nerall.v read in liis face, lienee 
the exfiression an “honest face.” One 
may be ever so homely yet In good
ness he most beautiful. Very true is 
file saying “tlie face is the mirror of 
the soul.”—Grit.

-4
\

The musician who always plays on 
the same string Is laughed at.—Hor
ace.

House That **Fitŝ *
The house whi<-li you Imy eiuiies to 

you lil;e a second-hand garment — 
made, fitted and ornaiiic’iK'd for some 
one else. I.iving in it always wd! t>e 
a matter of putting up witli condi
tions wliicli you only lialf like. .And 
life is far too siiort for tliat kind of 
living. On tlie otlnw liaiid tlie Iious,. 
iniilt tiy yourself is es'-eiitiaily and 
in every respect yours—Iniilt aft(*r 
yonr own ideas, to tit your iietals and 
to satisfy your desires.—New York 
Herald-Ti ilnme.

The Town Forest
Tile town forest Is a liandy local 

[ilcfiire of tlie value of tlie forest, it 
Is file pro|ierly of tlie meml)crs of tlie 
community. 'I'liey own it and [imtect 
it. 'i'liey will lie quick to [lunisli 
tliose who endaii-.'er it witli tire. ’I'liey 
will actively oiqiose umvarrantial 
tres|inss ujion if. ’riius tiie citizens of 
the coinnnmit.v come to liave tlie view 
of all forests. .As an «‘xam|»Ie and 
le.sson alone, tlie value of tlie eomiiiu- 
rilty forest is great.

Acid-Flavored Gravy
A gravy flavored and made acid 

wifli currant Jelly is often served witli 
ronst lamli or rinitfon. To each cupful 
of hrown grav.v made from tlie fat of 
tlie ron.st meat, add a glass f>r less of 
currant J(*lly. The addition of currant 
Jell.v is pspe<dally sultalile wlien cold 
niutton Is to 1)0 warmed up In gravy.

Milk in Refrigerator
In the onllnary refrigerator, unless 

the milk container is in actual con
tact with the Ice, the milk will be 
colder at the hottom of the refrigera
tor than In the Ice compartment, for 
cold air settles rapidly. The refrig
erator should be kept clean and sweet 
at all times.

Home as Anchorage
I Gommunitics that are lietter tlian 

otlicr commiiiiities generally will lie 
found to lie tliose in wliicli tlie custom 
of families owning tlie lions(‘.s tliey 
occii|)y is rooieil strongly. Sucli own- 
ershi[) tiuids to [*r**serve tlie liest 
features fif social order and [irevent 
tlie Intrusion of evil.

Light From the Earth
Earthshlne is the faint llglit that Is 

visible on one [lortion of the moon 
which is not directly illuminated by 

. the sun. It is due to the ligtit which 
' the earth reflects on the moon, and 
la most cons|)icuou8 soon after new 

 ̂ moou, when tlie sun-illuniinuted part 
' of the moou’a disk la smalleaL

O  It26 8. O. Oa. <N. J.)

a / veil
A 1 d wivi ih th i/, 
\V f  /milk hefott we tvTA hv 

» /  i*€T tit* MvKt ?

Do flicj’ Kkc_your cooking :

REM E^IBER, flies are more than troublesome.
They come from filth to food. Get rid of them 

with Flit.
Flit spray clears your home in a few minutes of dis
ease-bearing flies and mosquitoes. It is clean, safe 
and easy to use.

Kills AH Household Insects
Flit spray also destroys bed bugs, roaches and ants.* it searenes 
out the cracks and crevices where they hide and breed, and 
de.stroys insects and their eggs. Spray Flit on your garments. 
F it kills moths and their larvae which eat holes. Extensive 
tests showed that Flit spray did not stain the most delicate 
fabrics.
F it is the result of exhaustive research by expert entomol
ogists and chemists. It is harmless to mankind.' Flit has 
replaced the old methods because it kills all the insects and 
does it quickly.
Get a F it can and sprayer today. For sale everywhere.

STANDARD OIL CO. (NEW JERSEY)

A-;

¥
DESTROYS

FUm  Mosquitoes Moths 
Ants Bed B u^ Roaches *ThuwuUotnomm mtthtks

himekimmdr
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THE NEW ERA
Published Every Saturday by 

NEW ERA PRINTING COMPANY
(Incorporated)

H. U. KILPATRICK, Editor and 
General Manager

E ntei^ as second class matter 
May 29, 1886, at Marfa, Texas, under 
«et of March 2, 1879.

Newspaper Association Member 
Nnidber 7788

Subscription per yea r..... ....... $2.00
Advertising Rates

Display Advertising, run of paper,
except first page-------- 25c. per inch
One-half page or more, 20c. inch
Ads in plate fo rm ......20c. per inrch i
^ ga l advertising, 10c. per line first 
insertion; 5c. per line each subse-

painted a roseate picture of a love
liest for two. She loved him and •
liad full faith in his fidelity, so 
she went away from Mother and Fa 
Iher. .\nd the little bride without 
a wedding ring was so happy. Love 
v.as everything, it was Heaven.

Then he grew cool and careless 
and left her atone. A broken and 
liruised flower. Yes, he left a note. 
.\nd this wa.s her reiily found clasp
ed ill her little lingers: “.\fler iny 
mother Vvould not let me in, and 
Non said you did not care anymore 
Miat [ imiM go and sleep in the 
snow for all von cared. I think I 
am better ofi where I'm going.’ 
'I'lien the little girl who had so 
early lost her all. turned on the' 
gas. laid down, closerl tier eye.s, and 
died. But who cares?

Mr. Harry Kirstbrook and son Wil
son Firslbnxik of Temple, Texas ar
rived here Thursday afternoon to 
he in-esent at the funeral of Dr. 
•\rthur Church but reached here 
only 30 minutes after the burial 
.Mr. Firstbrook was an officer in 
the Grand Lodge of Texas and a 
past (irand of the State of Okla
homa and was a warm personal 
friend of Dr. Church. They were 
fogetlier ail day last Thursday 
Acek and i* was with regret that 
lie reached here tcK> late. They
II ade e\eiy effort to !»'• here on 
lime, comiiig at the rale of 07 miles
III their auto, left San .\ntonio at 
midnight and reached here before

p. m.. Thursday.

Judge Charles Gibbs of Midland, 
candidate for .\ssociate Justice of 
the 8tb Court of Civil Appeals, was 
a visitor to Marfa Friday.

F. W. Cook of Presidio was in 
from the Border City, Friday. He 
is getting in shape to publish the 
ORIENT INTERN.VTIONAL in his 
thriving town.

Rudolph .Mellard, George Mimns, 
Delbert Hurley, and Miss Sallie 
Freeman, who have been students j 
at Sul Ross during the last session, 
returned home this week to spend 
their vacation with the home folks.

Miss Ora Lock returned Thursday 
from the Sul Ross Normal at Al
pine, and will spend a few days her 
with her parents Mr, and .Mrs.John 
Lock before returning there Tues
day to resume her studies through 
the summer term.

Miss El Dera Baugh of Miles, 
Texas, and Miss Katherine Wood of 
Ballinger, Texas, students of Sul 
Ross, accompained Miss Lock as 
her guests for a few days.

Mrs. Will Evans and children of 
Beaver Hill, New Mexico, are visit
ing her parents Capt. and .Mrs. J, 
B. Gillett of our City.

It is a neck and^meok race 
between the candidates for 
Surveyor of Presidio County. ’

Mrs. S. Burke formerly of Alpigg , 
but now if Corpus Christi is ^  
guest of her sister Mrs. W. J. Yat^

Van Neill of Valentine was a Mu 
fa visitor Tuesday.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. Ericson of 
Ilia  came in this week in their attic 
on u visit to their daughter 
Eleanor Morris of Camp Marfa.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Slock ac
compained by the children, spent 
several days in Pecos this week.

All Cotton Mattre.sses, Cheap at— 
J. B. DAVIS FURNITFRE STORE

(3iaplain TIinmns Harking and 
family left Wednesday for their 
new home at Fort Sam Houston.

Watch Marfa grow, with two live! 
papers*in the City, another about 
to be launched at Presidio and new 
enterprises on foot in different 
parts of the country, the City of 
Lights will soon be in position to 
bid for the next Democratic State 
Convention.

Success often determines the kind 
of clothes a man is allowed to wear 
altho Dame Fashion may curtail in 
the ladles. Wealth can plod about in 
hodden-gray and a patch, but when 
a man has not the silver his dress 
must be of the latest cut.

It may be true that one-half of 
the world is ignorant concerning 
how the other half lives, ut we ex
pect that the auto man and the gas 
oline filling stations could explain 
a few things. A pessimistic Cynic 
once said that one-half lives by eat 
ing off the other half.

One of the most powerful and ef 
fective weapons now used by popu 
lar politicians and successful busi
ness men is Flattery. .\nd they do 
not always aim at the fair daught 
ers of Mother Eve but often take a 
pet-shot at a bunch of men folks.

There seems to be something pe
culiar- we are trying to be enphe- 
mistic- in Texas politics. It seems 
that evolution, modernism and a 
number of other strange creatures 
are crawling out on the platforms 
of the different condidates for of
fice. It is never healthy for any par
ly whether Democratic or Repub
lican to become too strong, that 
is too one-sided. The fendencx is 
for the over-powerful party, not 
finding one on the other side suf
ficiently interesting to devour 
turns on a member of his own party, 
and then the trouble begins. The 
little weak fellow of the opposite 
side wonders what it is all about. 
There are Democrats who should be 
Republicans and Republicans who 
should be Democrats Texas needs 
two strong parties about evenly bal 
anced. .Ynd .“he does not want any 
straggle bugs either.

Irrigation Did It
Y’esferday evening we rereived 

from our old friend G. S. Dawson of 
Shaffer, the owner of the celebrated 
Morita ranch, six onions. We intend 
to have them sent to Eagle Pass to 
sliow them what Presiilio County 
can do. Tills year .Mr. I>awson has 
sent to Marfa musk melons and red 
Indian peaches which for sweetness 
and flavor surpass anything ever 
handled in Marfa from either east
ern or Western markets. In si»eak- 
ing of the onion.s. which averaged 
over two pounds weight each. Mr. 
Dawson says: “They are Topseys’ 
—they just. Just grewed.”

—From and Old New Era.
Y’es. in the Big Bend can be grô ^̂ l 

some wonderful things. Even .Tacks 
magical beans probably could be 
p r o d u c e f i  here. There has been 
giown at Fort Dnvis some of the 
lai*gest and finest Apples, Pears Cab 
bages and Cauliflower, etc., of any 
place- and at the Cai>ote in Presidio 
County a poiatoe weighing 33 lbs has 
been taken from the ground.

Who Cares?
Only a line in the newspaper and 

the stor>’ was told, but not all of 
it. Poor Jim Foley had placed a 
pistol to his temple and the end 
came suddenly. He was nearing the 
mark of three score years and for 
one-half century he had worked 
and suffered. .\ twisted, squirming, 
jerking and hopping man made in 
his Maker’s image, but he tried 
his best, and when he found no 
cure, hope left him and black des
pair hovered about his helpless 
body lying in its bed of straw, and 
■o Jim died. Who cares?

.An even sadder ending went its 
rounds in the press and it too was 
only a few days ago. She was only 
19 and had but little knowledge of 
the world of men- some men. He 

handsome and talked of and

Turns M ountm ns
-  into M ote h itts

1 ^

HDR many years mechanical engineers struggled to build automo
bile engines of higher compression. As compression is increased 
the power line goes up and the fuel consumption line goes down 
—ordinary gasolines would not withstand this higher compression 

without knocks, clicks, or detonations—accumulated carbon^eposits in
creased this compression by decreasing the size of the combustion chamber 
[r-and the audible sounds of the engine distress grew louder.

It has been oar good fortune to produce a gasoline that positively elimi
nates clicks, pings, and knocks.

G ulf No-Nox ait'" C arbon are
f

P ow er Iv /in e
OOLF Afo-Afox M otor F u el withstands compression to a high degree; car- 
boo, increasing the compression of the engine, ceases to be a nightmare as 
long as it does not interfere with valve action. In other words, it puts carbon 
to work. More , power and greater efficiency is thereby accomplished, re
sulting in greater mileage.

W ith  GtJLF N o -N o x  M otor F u el in your tank—step on / f—you will get 
the story better than w e can tell it.

This Guarantee goes w ith  it
Guu^ N o -N o x  M otor F u el is Non-Noxious, Non-Poisonous and no more 
harmful to man or motor than ordinary gasoline—that it contains no dope, 
of any kind—that the color is for identification only—that it positively w ill 
aot heat the motor summer or winter.

Gulf N o-N ox M otor F u el  is priced three cents per gallon higher than 
ordinary gasoline—and is worth it.

The Orange G a s-A t the SIg; i ef' tite Orange D isc

G U L F  R E F I N I M G  G 3M P A N T

'•. *
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POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

O. C. Haworth, of Houston, ass t.. 
Agricultural agent of the G. H. & S. 
A. Ry. Co., was a visitor to Marfa 
Wednesday. He is interested in ob- 
Uining specimens of minerals, ag
ricultural and horticulture, for ex
hibition. By all means Presidio Conn 
ty should avail itself of this kind 
of publicity.

Everybody has been asking “When
can we have DUCO to brush on at 
home" we have it now.

G. C. ROBINSON LBR. CO.

fl. O. Metcalfe, Esq., left first of 
the week for San .\ntonio to meet 
his family, and expects to spend sev 
eral weeks with them before return
ing to Marfa.

Mr. and Mrs. Marsh Coffield re
turned Monday from a most enjoy
able'tri[) to points in .Vrkansas.

I. arge .Issorlineiit of Congoleiim 
Hugs at—

J. B. DAVIS FL’RMTl RE STORE

Miss Ruby .Iordan of El Paso came 
in this week to visit her br(»thei- Mr. 
Forest Jordan and family.

Rev. H. M. Bandy came in Thurs
day to be present at the funeral of 
Dr. Arthur Church.

FOUND—About 2 miles from Marfa 
on the Fort Davis road, a fur stole. 
Call at Alta Vista Hotel for it.

Mrs. Shannon Miller and sons 
came in this week on a visit toher 
parents Mr. and Mrs. .1. B. Davis.

Dr. Geo. E. Cameron of El Paso, 
formerly a popular citizen of Mar
fa. was a visitor to Marfa Tuesday

Mrs. E. B. Quick ami daughter 
Minnie Jo have returned to Marfa. 
Mrs. Quick says that it is hrd to 
slay away from Marfa, and will pro 
bably decide to make this her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Espy of Fort 
Davis motored over Tliursday to at 
lend the funeral of Dr. Arthur 
Church.

•Mr. and .Mrs. T. S. Moore spent 
th e  week-end at Shatter, guests 
of their son and daughter Mr. and 
•Mrs. Fred Grey.

We’rt Building 
our Business

O N

^ erbtce
Depty. Collector Moore of Pre

sidio was a visitor to our city Sun
day.

iiee the Riiineliusider Refrigerator 
at—

J. B. D.AVIS Fl'RMTl'RE STORE

.Miss Ruth Bailey returned home 
this week from Sul Ross, where she 
was a student for the past nine mon 
ths term.

A N D

.\ large number of Odd Fellows and 
Rebekahs of Fort Dsrvis and .Alpine 
came over Thursday to be present 
at the funeral of their brother Dr. 
.\rtliur t'.hurch.

Mr. and .Mrs. Fischer returned 
til is week from a pleasure trip to 
East and Southern Texas. Tliey re
port a pleasant trip but are glad to 
be at home and with old friends a- 
gain, where the sun shines and the 
cool mountain breezes blow.

Oum-Dipped Tires
*Che jouudation o f  our busi~ 

ness is S E R  V IC E  to the m otor  
ing public. That is why v>e sell 
Firestone Tires— their constant 
service to their owners works 
hand-in-hand loiih our business 
principles. W e  inspect and in
flate Tires, fill radiators and 
Batteries and give crankcase ser
vice, F 'e e o f  Charge-Come in.

DRIVE-IN
Service Station
IV Ia r fa , T e x a s .

w*<->

Rev. .Mtwire Bidder motored loj 
Valentine and the Brile rancli Tuesj 
day. I

Miss Katlu'rine Schulze who lias 
be*»n attending Texas Christian Uni
versity will close lier school work 
there this week with an exemption 
in all classes, except two in the 
final examinations. She expects to 
attend the Summer term of the 
Stale Universitv.

HARFa CiiAPTER No. 344 |
O. E. S., meets the 3rd.. | 
Tuesday eva m n a s  iu j
each month, \isitir.x '  
members are cordial!} 

iavile<l to bn present

. Mrs. Ruth Roark, W. M. 
Edwena Hurley, Sec.

Dining Room. Living Room and 
Bed Room Suits Cheap at—

J. B. DAVIS Fl RM Tl RE STORE

W. G. Young returned Thursday 
from Fort Worth, where he attend
ed the.^-^nventiori of Texas T"nder- 
•akers.

Maj. Wheeler of the Quarter Mas 
ter corps received this week from 
Southern Texas a large box of beau
tiful Cape Jasmines.

Mrs. J. D. Jackson and daughter 
'»rs. Jim Casner of .Alpine were visi 
rors to our city Thursday, coming 
over to be present at the funeral 
services of Dr. .Arthur Church.

Unlike anything else it is “DUCO” 
the beautiful enduring finish for 
every thing in the home.

G. C. ROBINSON LBR. CO.

Delivered by Miss Edna Mae Scott 
Valedictorian of the Class of 1926 
Marfa High School at the commen
cement exercises held Friday eve
ning May 2Ifh:

The Marfa Baseball .team left 
Friday for Texon where' they will 
cross bats with the noted sluggers 
Of the Oil city. Here's to our hoys 
and may they bring back the bacon.

AH kinds of junk, Bra&s.̂  Copper, 
AJaminium. Lead, Rubber, Hides< 
Bones and Rags.

DEN\T.R IRON & .METAL CO.
El Paso, Texa.s.

Marfa has been highly entertained 
this week by an interesting C.arnival 
where you may ride the hobby hor
ses, the Ferris wheel, see the freaks 
of nature and have your future un
folded. and where you may take a 
chance with the best broncos at the 
rodeo. It is here under the auspices 
of the Marfa C.ivic League.

CARD or THANKS

]■ G. Darracott
Physician and Surgeou 

Office over Briams Store 
,\-ray laboratory in Connection 

Phone 1U7 
MARFA, TEXAS

L. B. Reeves of Fort Stockton, 
Sapt., and General manager of the 
Pecoe and Rio Grande Telephone 
company was a business visitor to 
our city Thursday.

Little Dorothy Francis Buhler has 
been on the sick list this week.

AVords are wholly lacking to ex
press the depth of our gratitude for 
and appreciation of the numerous 
kindly offices performed, and the 
worm sympathy shown us in our 
hour of bereavement in the loss of 
our beloved .son. husband and father 
Di'. .Arthur G. tJiurch. We wish es
pecially to thank all who lent their 
assistance during his short and sud
den illness, particularly the |»hysi- 
eians. Dr. Turney, and .Major Mc
Donald and for the comforting ser
vices at the First (Jiristian r.hurch, 
and the Odd Fellows and Reliekahs 
of the I. O. O. F. of Texas, for their 
valued services and beautiful buri
al tributes. We are unable to convey 
the full measure of our apprecia
tion of the numerous beautiful 
floral offerings that covered his 
last resting place. Every act of kind
ness ami words of sympathy shall 
ever be held in grateful remember- 
ance and may God’s richest bless
ings be with those who worked so 
faithfully until the last.

Dr. Ellen Church.
Mrs. .Arthur Church.
Donald Church,
F'ldridge Church.

____________  llE.»IGIlli!IIHItl!WininiilUHÎ ^

Full Line of Electrical Supplies
C O M P L E T E  STOCK OF M A ZD A  GLOBE

■ !10 Volts - 32 Volts
A LL SIZES.

BIG STOCK OF RADIO BATTERIES.

Repair, work and Wiring SOLICITED

COFFIELD ELECTRIC SHOP,
Marfa . . •

ofc :eri, i »■ ij?; !■.

Texas

MARFA CHAPTER.. 
No. 176. R. A M.

Meets 4th Thurs
day night in each 
mo n t h .  Visiting

companions welcome.

J C Bean, H. P.

J. W. HOWELL, Sec.,

' DUCO” fbr handy home use, 
laughs at time, dries fast and lasts.. 

G. C. ROBINSON LBR. CO.'

The Marfa New Era is authorized 
to make the following announce
ments of candidates for office, sub
ject to the action of the Democratic 
primaries of Presidio County, July 
24, 1926:

FOR SHERIFF:—
Jeff Vaughan Reelection)
Joe Bunion

TREASURER:—
Sam Wooley (Reelection)
Janifci, Poole 
Lucius Hurley,

ASSESSOR:—
Robert Greenwood (Reelection) 
John .A. 'Pool. Jr.
E. T. MaelX)N.ALD

COUNTY JUDGE:—
Judge K. C. Miller, Re-election.) 
AA\ T. Davis

J'OR COUNTY ATTORNEY—
H. H. Kilpatrick

FOR COUNTRY CLERK—
H. Fortner

I 
I

FOR DISTRICT CLERK—
.Miss .Anita Young (re-election)

T.\.\ COLLECTOR—
0. .A. KNIGHT
J. I). NICHOLS 

CO.MMISSIONEB PRECINCT NO. 1—

T. C. Mitchell.

CO.MM1SSIONER PRECJNCT NO. 2—
J. W. Bishop 

J. J. Franklin

COM.AUSSION’ER PREaNCT NO. 3
H. AAL Brooks.

JUSTICE OF THE PE.ACE PRE
CINCT NO. 1—

AV. G. YOUONG 
ASSOCIATE JUSTICE OF THE
COURl' OF aV IL  APPEALS
Judge Clia.s. Gibbs

WARFA
TTTiTiTTTT Experience — Conservation

Give a BANK a Directorate with such 
qualifications, and you have a wc^h 
tying to. ' ;

J. B. Gillett L. C. Brite " ’
W. P. Fischer Ti C. GraiEbn '
W. H. Cleveland J. C. Fuller

M. D. Bownds,
Compose the Directorate of

T H E  M A R F A  N A T IO N A L  B A N K
(Your Conservative Custodian.)_________

MAKE YOUR DOUARS GO FURTHER 
INSTEAD OF FASTER

N a r f a  B a k e r y
■  HAVE YOU TRIED THE

New Milk Maid Bread?
Also French Whole WheatorRye 
It is Very rich, baked to a golden 
au§l. Trial order Will prove our 
statement.

Buy home product and benefit 
yourself by keeping mony at home

S . F. Malina,Prop
PHONE 171 — MARFA, TEXAS

P .ATRONIZE YOUR HOME INSTITUTIONS

i l l i l

Let us make your new Boots 
or repair your old Shoes

Our work is guaranteed—

Prices Reasonable 
MARFA BOOT AND SHOE GO 

Gotholt Brothers

Harfa, • Texas

Opera Heuse
* * * * * * * * * * * * * *  ri-

MOSD.W—
HOUSE PETERS 
THE CO.MB.AT

-A Jewel.

TUESDAY A: HEDN'ESDAY—
POLA NEGRI 
Woman of the World

—A Paramount

ROTARY
INTERNATIONAL 
MARFA CLUB

Meets every Tueaday*a 
12 Noon. Lonchoni Cafe

MOORE A. BUHLER. Preset 
B. HILLSMAN DAVIS, Sec'y

i

MRS. WILLIE RIDEN 
CHIROPRALTOR 

PALMER GRADUATE
Office upstairs in 

.MARFA NATIONAL RANK Bldg
Office hours 9-12 a. m. 2-5 p. m

On M ay 10th. we are going to give 
you a ticket with each $1.00 

in Cash paid us.
Eiither on Purchase 

or
Old Account.

On July 10th., we are going to give 
to the one holding lucky number 

a $100.00 Set c f  Furniture 
Either: Bed Room,

• - Dining Room or 
Parlor.

J. M HURLEY,
Furniture Dualer,

THIRSDAY—
FRIDAY—
FRED THOMSON 
Wild Bulls* Fair

Miail tMitcilfe
—A F. B. 0.

SATIRDAY—
ART ACORD 
Rustlers Ranch

\ Blue Streak Western. 
—SHOW OPENS AT 7:45—

MEMORIAL SER\1CES

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
*

Geaeral Pvadlee 
9

MARFA. - -  TEXAS

Till' Odd Follows and Rebekahs of 
(he I. O. O. F. of the Stale of Texas 
will observe their annual memorial 
day of June 8lh from 7 p. m. to 8 p. 
111. a( the Cemetery. There will be 
an appropriate ceremony. All mem
bers of both lodges are requested 
to be present and the public is cor
dially invited to attend.

Marfa Rebekah Lodge no 432 
Meets 2nd and 4th Friday

at 8:30 P. M

Oddfellows Hall
Miss Blanch Avant, N. O.

Mrs. Vera Belle Keane, Sec.

Emogene Porter of El Paso came 
in Wednesday to spend the sum
mer with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. .\mos Kerr.

Jessie and Wilford Bean have re
turned to Marfa, from Flagstaff, 
Arizona, and have gone to work for 
Iheir father Mr. J. C. Bean. They 
report that the climate in Flagstaff 
was a little to worm for them and 
are glad to be back where the cool 
mountain breezes blow again. 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Chas. Bishop
Drayage

Light and Heavy Hanlina
—Agent—

Pierce Petroleimi Corporation 
Pennant Oils end Gasoline

— Phones —
Union Drug Store, 45

Residence, 106
I ) ', J J fffrr  r

Hans Briam
The merchant who has prac

tically everything and will 

Fell It for Less

Marfa, - Texas

’f j §» f  rrr— —-'•‘- r —---~ r r rrrrr

MARFA LODGE 
NO. U , LO.O.F.

1st Tuesday Night, 1st Degree 
2nd Tuesday Night, 2nd Degree 
3rd Tuesday Nig^t, ard Degree 
4th Tuesday Night, Initiatory 

Degree. All visiting brotheca are 
cordially invited to be present.'

[Jack Knight, N, G,
DR. A. G. CHURCH, Sec.
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Bridge Span High as 20-Story Building California Freshmen Are Put in the Stocks

l
■V

The Buge morable double-tracked bridge span built by the Florblu Hast Coast railway over the SL Jonna 
rtrer at St. Augustine. Fla., Is, when elevated, as high as the average 20-story building, reaching 21(5 feet Into 
the air. With the counterweights, tru.sses, o(>erating struts, and other tixtures, it weighs 2,S.‘.7 tons, and is said 
to be the heaviest of Its type and the third longest ever l>uilt. The men at the top of tlie lifted span appear so 
imall as to be almost invisible. Photograph is uu!<t«ie in that it shows three different types of movable bridge 
■tructures. The single-track span over which the train Is pas.slng is the former railway bridge; in tlie luukgroun'l 
Is seen the vertical lift highway span built several years ago by Duval county. Florida, and in the foreground U 
the new huge double-tracked bascule bridge span.

The stocks, so tarnlliar a sight in village squares when America was young, returned to the campus of th« 
Cnlversity of Southern Cullfonita. Lt)S Angeles, us a metliod of correcting the delinquencies of the fresh
men. Tile pliotogr:r{ih shows tlie stocks, erected by the sophomores, jiopuluted by freshmen who have trans
gressed the rules of conduct laid down for them by the upper-class men.----------------------------------------- ------  ̂ --  ------------------------ -- ,

French Debt Funding Agreement Is Signed

Prizes o f Gam e 
o f M ap Hunting

Sport Is Equal in Interest to 
Solving: o f Cross-W ord  

Puzzles.

Washington,—Equal In Interest to 
cross-word puzzles Is the game of 
map bunting. The by-product of cross
word puzzles is an Increased vocab- 
nlary. The by-product of map hunt
ing is a vocabulary of words from a 
score or more of ancient and modern 
languages, and a fresh point of view 
of geography.

Problems may be selected from the 
news of the day or from the map it
self. Right now Chinese armies are 
fighting for possession of Peking. The 
question is what does Peking mean 
to the Chinese?

Equidistant from Peking are places 
named Nanyuan and Pelyunn. The 
syllable “pe” or “pei” is a familiar one 
In Chinese names. So is “ nan.” Every
one will think of Nanking. Further 
inspection of the map shows that 
Peking hears the same relation to 
Nanking, as Nanyuan does to Peiyuan; 
that is, the ‘‘pe” is north and the 
“nan” is south. When we remember 
from history that Nanking was one 
of the favorite capitals of Chinn, the 
puzzle is solved; Peking means the 
north capital and Nanking means the 
south capital.

The Puzzle of Three “D’e.”
“ Not only Chinese words but Ru.s- 

elan. Spanish, Arabic and worfTs of 
many other languages also, may be 
learned as readily by exploring ex
peditions—on a map,” says a bulletin 
from the National Geographic society’s 
headquarters at Wa.shington, D. C.

“As a grade school pupil in geog
raphy, everyone had to learn the major 
rivers of Europe. What satisfaction 
when Russia finally was reached, for 
there ran the rivers of the three I '’s ; 
the Dniester Dnieper and the Don! 
They were ea.sy. Yet the repetition 
of the ‘D’ should have aroused suspi
cion. An adult intellect can see that 
there is something wrong between the 
‘d’ and the ‘n’ of the first two name.s.

“Throughout the desert region.s of 
northeast Africa and into Arabia, the 
map explorer is confronted with the 
term ‘Bir’ before name.s Indicating 
small places; Bir Garrah In F̂ gypt. 
Blr Soluk in C.vrenalca, Blr-ei-Melosah 
on the Damascus-Ragdad post route. 
‘Bir’ makqfi one think of a famous 
Biblical name. Beersheba. In the des
ert a community exl.sts either where i 
there is running water to make a i 
pool or a well to supply water by 
bucket. Running water Is so rare In 
the desert that It Is generally marked 
by a large community, an oasis, and 
therefore, ‘blr’ probably Is Arabic for 
well.

“ Indeed Beersheba confirms this. 
Shefca’s wells were seven. They sup-

pl.v water to thirsty travelers today 
even as they did to .\hraham and 
Sarah. In Beerslieba Jacob rolthed 
F5sau of Ills birtliright and to the 
crossroads of tlie ‘hlrs’ came Elijali 
flt*eing from the original Jezeliel. On 
the limestone walls of the wells are 
deep lines worn by thou.samls upon 
thousands of ropes, a mute history 
of the venerable place.

“Before leaving this .section of the 
map one should learn easily that a 
‘wady’ Is a stream bed, dry most of 
the year. Anotlier Arabic word which 
now frequently pops into the daily 
news is ‘Jehel.’ Tlie .Teiiel or Gefial 
Druses wlio are troubling the F'rem-h 
Syria are the ‘Mountain’ Druses. .Teliel 
marks many mountain ranges In .\tri- 
ca and ‘Jeb’ appears beside single 
peaks. At tlie other end of the .Medi
terranean is Gebal-al-Tarik—now 
Gibraltar.

“Your seasoned map exidorer never 
trusts spelling. He trusts sfumds far 
more. He will ‘hear’ a similarity be 
tween ‘wady’ and the first syll.nble 
of Guadalquiver. The ‘wndy-al-Keiilr,’ 
the great river. Is just ns much a 
memorial to the .-\rablc invasion of 
Spain as the halls of Granada. 
Guadalajara. In Mexico. Is an .Vrahic 
‘wady’ name that shipped to the New

World on a Spanish conquistador’s 
galleon.

‘‘One of the favorite les.sons of the 
geogrnpliy elnssroom is that Yangtze 
Klnng river is a gross error. .Since 
‘klnng’ means ’great river.’ the poor 
riiinaman struggling with English 
would he a trifle confnseil to hear an 
.\merlran say what would sound to 
ids ours ‘Yangtze great river river.’ 
The same prerautions must be taken 
wltli ‘ho’ meaning n river not so great, 
like the Hownng Ho.

“ A similar situation Is suspected in 
India wlien one discovers numerous 
‘gungas’ as Inliels for .streams in Gey- 
lon. Ganges is not far different from 
•ganga’ and lioth moan river, so Ganges 
rightfully sliould stand alone like the 
‘Don’ of Russia and tlie *.\von’ in 
F]ngland. Avon I.s an old Celt word 
for river.

“To the map hunter duplication of 
syllnliles is a hint to some common 
geograpliic fact. He will discover that 
the ‘pore’ of ,<ingai>ore and tlie ‘pur’ 
of l ’.hagalpnr, India, hotli mean city. 
In China lie will find tlie provinces of 
Kiang Si. .Slinn .‘<1 and Kwang Si. It 
is upi>nrent that the provinces are 
far Interior. .*<lnce tlie main popula
tion is on the coa.-it, the Cliinese must 
have referrpfl to tliat tier of i>rovlnoes 
as tlie West, much as .\iiierlenns do 
tlie west coast. Investigation proves 
out another niaj) puzzle, fur ‘si’ is 
Chinese fi>r ‘west.’ ’’

Fines in Cafeteria Style

A novel and speedy trattic court lias opened in Clilcago and tlie violator 
doesn’t even have to see the Judge. When given tlie arrest slip, the violator 
can plead guilty to the cliurge against him, appear In court thirty-six hours 
later, and pay for his negligence according to a fixed scale. Tlie new systeia 
eliminates ail necessity of tiresome waiting In the courtroom until one's 
case is called.

WEIGH OLD MOTHER EARTH IN
NEW TESTS A T  WASHINGTON

Lengthy Undertaking Will Not Bo 
Completed for Another Year 

and a Half.

WafdiiLgton.—f>Id Mother F̂ arth, 
who has been tipping the scientific 
scales for many years at rouml six 
thousand million mlHUin million ton.s 
—six followed ty twenty-one ciphers 
—Is having her weight more accu
rately determined for posterity, hut 
It is a lengthy undertaking and will 
not be completed for at least another 
year and a half.

The recent adoption hy large oil 
companies of the instrument known 
as the torsion balance for finding oil 
deposits has brought to liglit the 
progress being made here in exiierl- 
ments with the same instrument to 
weigh the entire earth.

For three years Dr. Paul R. Heyl 
has been carrying on the patience- 
trying test In a small room thirty-five

feet unfiergronnd, at the bureau of 
sfandard.s. He lias, on some occa- 
slon.s, lield iiimsclf in one position 
tiiere for nK>re than nine iiours at a 
time, .so as not to dlsturii the sway 
of his delicate instrunienfs. His sub
surface retreat was chosen to avoid 
interference by surface forces.

Thus far only one of three sets of 
observatlr)iis has lieen conijileteil, the 
second lun’tor Heyl exjiects to finlsii 
by June, while tlie third will take an
other six months. Since nintliemuti- 
cal comiiufatlons are far liehind the 
observations, it probably will be an- 
otlier year after the third oh.servation 
Is finished before a final figure Is 
reached.

The weight of the earth is looked 
upon by Doctor Heyl as only a side 
issue In his experiment. For thirty 
years prior to the start of bis work 
the law of gravitation had not been 
Investigated, and what he mainly Is

seeking Is anotlier deelmni for fho 
(5.0(5 Newtfinlan constant, a numerical 
(inantit.v used In determining tlie 
force of attraction between two given 
Itodies.

Wlien tills figure, whieh has been 
tentatively fuiintl ju.w to lie 0.f5.'»0, 
and others, is dl.seovered witli a 
greater degree of precision, a niatlie- 
rnatlcal conipiitation is expected by 
the silentist to reveal this long-hid
den secret of the eartli.

Doctor Heyl lielieves the earth is 
con.stHntly gaining weight through the

isfall of meteors, but tills Increase 
relatively so slight that it will not 
affect ills experiments.

Mountain Sinking
Hellinzona, Switzerland. — Motto 

d’Arhlna, a mountain .V*'>0 feet high, 
is sinking. It has gone down more 
than six Inches in a year and precau
tions are being taken lest It crash 
Into a valley.

The deepest oil well In the world is 
T;961 feet, and is located In the Athea 
field In California.

After many months of "negotiation an agreement for funding the F'rench debt to the United States has been 
signed in Washington. Tlie picture of the signing shows, left to right, around the tu-ble: Secretary Mellon, Ambas
sador Berenger and Undersecretary of the Treasury Garrard B. Winston. Standing; E. Haguenlo, Inspector 
of finance; F. G. Blair of tlie war loans divl.slon, and H. Laccur-Gayet, financial attache of the French embassy.

Peru Has Subs Built in U. S.
Cupid in Trouble

London.—Ctijild Is having troubles 
because of bunting accidents. Three 
weddings have l»een postpon»*<l recent
ly because tlie jiartles luid lieen badly 
hurt hy falling off their liorse.s.

DORSEY RICHARDSON

D-.

New photograph of Dorsey Ricliard. 
sen of tlie Department of State, who 
was apiiointed by President Coolidge 
ns a member of the .\merican mission 
to attend the iirellminary arms con
ference in Geneva, Switzerland.

CASS GILBERT
Luuncliing of tlie U-2. submanne limit for the Peruvian government by 

the New London feliip company at (rroton, Conn. A sister vessel is being | 
fini.«5lied tliere and they will go to Callao, Peru, under their own power some 
time this summer.

Winners of the Balloon Race

Cuss Gilbert has Just been elected 
president of the National Academy 
of Design, succeeding Edwdn Howland 
Blashfleld. Mr. Gilbert designed the 
'<\ oolworth building and other struc
tures In New York, the state Cap
itols of Minnesota, West Virginia and 

Wa-nl T. Van Orman (left) and his aide, W. M. Martin (riglit), wlio ’ Arkansae, the public libraries of De
won the national elimination hulloon race and set a new record for distance. ; trolt and St. Louis, and the general 
Starting from Little Rock, their balloon, the Goodyear IV, traveled 815 miles, ! plans for the Universities of Texas 
)^nfiing near Petersburg, Va. |ajad Minnesota.

■'4', a '* •
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The Wife-Ship W>man I
By HUGH PENDEXTER

Author o f **King» o f the Missouri,** **Pay Gravel,** **A Virginia Scoot,** etc.
CoprrIgM fcy HoKh Penl^Kter— l»?i-l>2S.________________  _______

W XU Serrlc*

CH APTER  X ——Continued
—13—

She was coolly saying;
“Monsieur forgot hlniself. I also 

will forget. He meant to be kind; so 
hlg fault Is amiable. I will see that 
monsieur Is well paid for his time and 
worry and the dangers he encounters. 
He shall be paid In gold. I am with
out money just now. l may choose to 
demean myself by labor. But—but I 
always pay my debts.”

I knew two things as she uttered 
this preposterous talk—she was ador
able, regardless of her past history; 
and she deserved to be slapped. I 
rose and bowed, and said:

“ It is all forgotten. If In anything 
X have said or done I have Impressed 
you as one who would help a helpless 
woman for so many pieces of gold or 
silver then you shall pay me. If you 
decide to the contrary you will never 
mention the pay again. I only ask 
that during the rest of the trip neither 
of us be foolish enough to remember 
this talk to be embarrassed by It."

She frowned, as If puzzled by my 
W'ords, then gave a little shrug to 
show she dismissed the whole matter. 
But In the back of my mind was the 
amazing fact that 1 had offered to 
marry her, to extricate her from a 
hundred and one hunriliations, let 
alone dangers, and had been coldly re
fused because of “pride.”

Labrador returned and reported: 
“ If Itamoan visited the Tunica vil

lage he has not left it. No Choctaws 
have traveled inland from the river.” 

Old Six Fingers came cursing his 
way through the bushes, and snarled 
at me:

“No gold, no diamonds, and no 
d—n gourd. So you get no water.” 

“Then we will move on and find the 
Iluma village. I will scout ahead and 
see If they will lift the peace calu
met. Labrador, hold back with made
moiselle until you get my signal to 
come on.”

“A moment. Monsieur Brampton,” 
she sharply demanded. “ We will go 
together, or not at all. One brave 
gentleman has lost his life to serve 
me. Now we will all share alike.” 

She was as regal as a marquise In 
hniitPiir ^pfixiie tilt of the small head 
was suggestive “o ^ n e  used to author- 
Ity.

“ It must be as I say,”  I told her. 
"But there will be no danger. Fear 
nothing because of me.”

Instantly her mood changed, and 
«he wa.s clinging to my arm, and tear
fully pleading:

“ Let me go with you, monsieur. I 
beg of you to let me go with you.”

I glanced sidewise at the lowering 
Blx Fingers and murmured.

“He can harm you none. He Is de
pendent on nte for his very ]lfe. Be
sides you will have my friend.”

"And you thought I was thinking of 
myself.'” she sadly remarked, turning 
■way.

With an order to Labrador—In Choc
taw—to hold her back If I recelve<l a 
hostile welcome, I hurried up the path 
to the Huma village. Half an hour 
was sufficient to bring me to the ten- 
foot stockade surrounding the village. 
There was loud singing inside the 
stockade and I remained at the e<lge 
of the forest, wondering w’hat could 
occasion It so early In the morning; 
for singing meant some ceremony.

Evidently something of Importance 
had happened, or w'as about to hap
pen, and I would have preferred seek
ing sanctuary there when the savages 
were not overrun by their emotions. 
But to be found lurking outside of the 
village would place us at a great dis
advantage, and. If such be the Humas’ 
whim, classify us as captives. Nor 
could we retreat to the river where 
Damoan and his Choctaws would have 
but little trouble in gobbling us up. 
So, assuming my best air, I advanced 
and came face to face with a warrior 
Just inside the gate.

We stared at each other a moment, 
then his face cracked In a smile, and 
he extende*! n hand, and said:

“My white brother is welcome. 'I'he 
White Indian has a red heart when he 
Is with the Humas.”

I had been among Indians enough to 
distinguish them as Indlvldiiais, lust 
as I would white men, and us I held 
his hand I remembered him and re
plied ;

“The White Indian comes to renew 
his red heart with Little Turkey and 
his people and to smoke the calumet 
with Strong Bow.”

Strong Bow was head chief of ttie 
Humas. and a very old man. I had 
smoked with him the year before and 
I was anxious to tlml him.

To my relief Little Turkey said: 
“ Strong Bow Is now in his catdn 

after seeing the dance. He has smoked 
the calumet once this moniiug, but he 
Is never too weary to lift the pipe to 
the White Indian.”

He turned and walked away, and 1 
followed him.

We had an open path to the chiers 
cabin, which was built of post.s, plas
tered with clay. Sid it canes formed 
the roof. Outside the opening was a 
raised platform on which were piled 
bearskins and hides. Through the en
trance I saw Strong Bow reclining on 
a couch of skins and <‘ane mans.

A /oung warrior, a grandson of the

chief I later learned, stood at the foot 
of the couch, his girdle of colored 
feathers hanging down like a tail. This 
young man, on beholding me, hacked 
from the couch and, in what was a 
nmst Indecorous deportment for an In
dian, turned and bolted through the 
door. Little Turkey glared after him 
reproachfully.

Strong Bow did not seem to notice 
his grand.son’s 111 manners. He sat up. 
I squatted on the floor, and the two of 
us stared at the beaten earth for near
ly a minute.

Then the chief said: “The White 
Indian does not forget the red (Hu
ma) Choctaws. He brings presents to 
them and he Is always welcome.”

"On my last visit I brought presents 
and took nothing but your friendship. 
That was enough. Today 1 bring 
Strong Bow a present and promise 
more when I come again.”

.\nxious to receive his gift he mo
tioned for Little Turkey to bring the 
peace calumet from its peg on a post. 
Little Turkey brought It and filled and 
gave It to the chief and then brought

"My White Brother !• Welcome. The 
White Indian Has a Red Heart When 
He Is With the Humas."

a coal from the fire in a split stick. 
Strong Row did me the great courtesy 
of passing the pipe to me and lighting 
It for me.

“I smoke for three frlend.s, all white 
like myself.” I stipulated, before tak
ing the first puff. “ I was so hungry to 
meet my red friends I drew ahead of 
them. They will be along soon.” .\nd 
I waited for him to Include my friends 
In the smoke before putting the stem 
to my lips.

“The pipe is lifted to the White In
dian and his three friends,” he grave
ly agree<l.

Then I smoked to the sun and the 
four winds and the earth and passed 
the pipe to him, and, not to be out
done in courtesy, held It while he re
peated the sacred obligation.

After the pipe had been hung on 
the post the chief said: “ It is the 
second peace I have smoked since the 
sun began shining.”

Little Turkey had said the s.ame and 
a faint apprehension of danger dl.s- 
turhed me. I was keen to inquire who 
his first visitor was, but this wouid be 
a grave soda! blunder. So I produced 
one of my pistols and placed it on his 
couch. With a grunt of delight he 
seized upon the weapon, which was 
of large bore and generously decorat
ed with silver. Little Turkey touchetl 
my arm to intimate the audience was 
ended. I followed him into the sun
shine, and he said:

“ My white brother’s friends should 
come now. The smoke of a peace pipe 
covers those who can see. or smell it.” 

“They will be here soon,” I asaureil

him. “The smoke covers them. It 
was agreed that I smoked for the three 
of them.”

He remained silent for half ■ min
ute staring toward the entrance In 
the stockade. “They smoked when you 
smoked.” he finally remarked. “Mat 
old men sometimes forget. It Is easier 
for them to forget If an evil bird 
whLspers In their ear.”

He had given me a friendly warn
ing. To ask him to Interpret and go 
into details would have been useless. 
I knew he was my friend Just as 1 
knew the young warrior seen In the 
chiefs cabin would be my enemy. I 
observed the slight straightening of 
his figure and a Hash o f  his eyes In a 
sidelong glance. I looked to one side 
and beheld Damoan the Fox and a 
group of warriors approaching us. 
The chief’s grandson hud Informed my 
enemy of my presence, for he stood 
at Danjoan’s right hand and was point
ing at me.

Among the Humas were several of 
Damoan’s Choctaws; and with his 
hand on a pistol thnist through his 
sash the I'ox gave a sharp order. The 
Biloxi Chectaws darted forward, but 
Little Turke.v, already sensing the hos
tility between the Frenchman and me, 
leaped before the Choctaws and fiung 
up his right hand, and cried: “They 
have smoked I”

The Choctaws fell back. Damoan 
cursed in French and ordered them to 
seize me. But even his new ally, the 
chiefs grandson, dared not see the 
peace of the pipe violated. I heard 
him remind the Fox that the stem of 
the peace calumet did not extend be
yond the stockade; In plain English, 
once outside the palings we could fight 
to our heart’s desire and the savages 
would enjoy watching the spectacle. 
But the village inside the stockade, 
like the Cherokee “ white” town.s, was 
sanctuar5’, and those who had been re
ceived in peace could not be disturbed.

With the first flush of anger suc
ceeded by cold reason Damoan knew 
the useles.sness of opposing this an
cient custom of the Humas. With his 
thumbs hooked Jn his red sash he 
swaggered up to me. and quietly 
greeted:

“ So. English spy. I’ve caught ,vou 
at last.”

“ French spy, you mean you have 
caught up with me,” I corrected. “And 
where are the rest of your red friends 
—aside from those feeding the catfish 
in the river?"

He showed his teeth in a thln-llpped 
grin nod informed me:

“Outside, hunting for your friends. 
No pipes have been smoked out there. 
I told them not to hurt the woman. I 
think I shall keep her.”

He desired to enrage me Into an 
imprudence, so he might shoot me in 
the plea of self-defense. I did not 
rise to the bait. He went on :

“I came here to smoke the calumet 
and get some red trackers. I never 
dreamed of this good luck. My manlto 
Is very strong. I knew you had land
ed, for there were scraps of meat and 
bones on a rock in the river, where 
your lookout had eaten."

I mentally cursed old Six Fingers 
for leaving the signs, although I was 
the more to blame for not looking aft
er him.

“ Eh blen, canaille,” I said, “when 
we meet again there will be no calu
met stem between us.”

“ Nothing but red wampum. Bat 
wait. TIens! You would miss the 
best of It. You will find It droll.” 

And from the medlcIne-bag at his 
girdle he took out a green scalp and 
shook out the long blond hair. Switch
ing It close to my face he said: “A 
souvenir of the crazy Frenchman!” 

My heart pumped tumultuously; but 
my face was frozen In its culm ex
pression.

“Becutise you took his hair 1 will 
lift yotir scalp some day, Damoan. 
.My manlto tells me you will be bald- 
headed before the Moon of 'I’urkeys 
(O c to b e r ) .”

He laughed, but now his hate 
showed through his mirth.

Little Is U n derstood  o f  Insect M igration

There Is, of course, a great deal that 
we do not kn«>w. In the lin.il uniilysls, 
“all things go out into m\>»tery.” and 
your most dry as dust professor is b*fi 
at the counter o f Ids laboratory with 
his mouth op*-n and his short sighted 
eyes raised In a childish (pier.v. Still, 
he has detected law and order and 
reaHonabieness. and the succession of 
cause and elTe< t in nuiny l)rancbes of 
biology. Including blnl ndgration.

It U not so with Insect migration, 
which may be on a big s<aile. This re
mains a thorough going miracle, still 
quite unfdunibed. In England we en
tertain <iulte a considerable number of 
butterflies from overseas, though tlielr 
arrival or pas.sage over the sea Is 
rarely observ«>d. But s u c Ij little flights 
of a hundred miles or so are as noth
ing compared with some recent ex
amples.

Butterflies will fly 3,000 miles on oc
casion. That lovely creature—not «o 
c«)mmon here as we could wish—the 
painted lady, has appeared In Ice

land at the end of a Journey—so It 
Is credibly alleged—from Africa! 
(Jnlte large groups of white butter
flies have settled on sidps In the Medi
terranean. on tlielr way from south to 
north. So .\frlca certainly exchanges 
Insects with Europe.—Sir W. Beach 
'Ihomas In the Outlook.

Heard Truth for Once
“ 1 saw a mighty queer tight In town 

this afternoon,” related Farmer Fum- 
blegate, ui>on his return from the 
county seat. "A fat young feller and 
a thin old one fit mighty near all 
around the public square tumbling 
down, rolling around getting up and 
whacking away at each other some 
more, and so on.” “ .Mercy gakes!” 
ejaculated his wife. “What was the 
fight about?” “That was the funny 
part Both said they weren’t fighting 
for the principle of the thing, hut b’cu* 
one had cheated the other our of |2.” 
—Kansas City Star.

“Fool I Bald-head yourself! I will 
keep the tvoman till she tires me, 
and I will decorate her leggings with 
the hair of the mad Frenchman and 
with that of the White Indian—one 
scalp for each legging.”

At this grossness my gorge boiled 
over, and despite the calumet I would 
have attacked him had I not been con
founded by a fresh situation; nothing 
less than the appearance of Made
moiselle Dahlsgaarde running into the 
village closely followed by Labrador 
and Six I'lngers. Naturally believing 
that Damoan’s Choctaws had flushed 
them from their hiding-place and were 
hot on their trail and that at any mo
ment they would be pouring Into the 
stockade, eager to kill because of their 
Ignonince of the peace smoke, I ran 
to meet the girl.

Damoan must have also started for
ward, for I heard Little Turkey’s 
raucous voice proclaiming:

"They are in the i>ence smoke. Let 
no one forget the shadow of the peace 
calumet.”

I glanced back and observed the 
Humas had glided In between Da
moan and his Choctaws and me. The 
next moment the girl had both my 
hands, and was crying;

“Oh, monsieur! I felt you were In 
danger. They tried to stop me. When 
they were not looking I ran up the 
path. Thank the good God you still 
live!"

“As mademoiselle Is to see much of 
me. Monsieur Brampton, suppose you 
present me to her.” suavely suggested 
Damoan at my elbow.

The girl stared at him wonderlngly; 
then began to shrink behind me to 
escape his evil gaze. She was guess
ing some of the truth of the climax; 
and as It was best that she should un
derstand all I bowed to her, and said;

“Mademoiselle Dahlsgaarde, this Is 
the devil.”

M O T H E R :-  F l e t c h e r ^ s
Castoria is especially prepared 
to relieve Infants in arms and 
Qiildren all ages o f Constipa
tion, Flatulency, Wind Colic 
and Diarrhea; allaying Feverishness arising therefrom, and, by 
regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aid's the assimilation o f  
Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Absolutely Harmless —No Opiates. Physicians, everywhere recommend

I Keeping Ball Rolling
i Briggs—It seems as though women 
; have a mania for spending money.
; Griggs—I know it. Why, whenever 
i my wife is too .sick to go shopping she 
i sends for the doctor.

“DIAMOND DYES”
COLOR THINGS NEW

Just Dip to Tint or Boil to Dye

Each 15-cent pack
age contains direc
tions so simple any 
woman can tint 
soft, delicate shades 
or dye rich, perma
nent colors in lin
gerie, silks, rib
bons, skirts, waists, 
dresses, c o a t s ,  
stockings, sweat

ers, draperies, coverings, hangings— 
everything 1

Buy Diamond Dyes—no other kind— 
and tell your druggist whether the ma
terial you wish to color is wool or silk, 
or whether It Is linen, cotton or mixed 
goods.

CHAPTER XI

"Good Lack! This Will Be Death!"
I hurried her to a cabin where she 

could be alone with two Huma women 
and took up my quarters with Six 
Fingers and Labrador In an adjacent 
cabin.

“ sicuttle me! But what’s to stop 
llieso red liullles from boarding us 
now?” anxiously demanded Six Fin
gers. referring to the Biloxi Choctaws 
in the village.

"We A-Iil not be molested while In 
the village,” I assured them. “I hav« 
smoked for all of you.”

“Aye? Then God bless the plp«r 
growled Six Fingers with much re
lief in his voice. ‘ “But we’re land
locked liere. Where’s the channel? 
And when do we up with our hooks 
and sail?”

‘Til find the channel before night. 
We must get away tonight If It is pos
sible.”

He thrust his scrawny neck out of 
the opening and became absorbed In 
watching the men and women passing 
back and forth.

“Blow me and beacli me,’’ I heard 
him softly exclaim. Then, without 
taming his head: "Shipmate Labra
dor, you !*i>oke by the Book. The beg
gars are loaded with gold!”

Labrador grinned at me because of 
the fellow’s ignorance in mistaking 
brass and copper for the precious 
metal. Six Fingers grew bolder and 
walked outside and toward the girl’s 
cabin.

To Labrador I said:
“There will be a big feast tonight. 

Mademoiselle will not attend. You and 
Six Fingers leave the fea.st when I 
give the signal and take her to the 
river and start iip-strenm in a pirogue. 
Make for tlie Natchez village. I will 
overtake you.”

“ Ha! That Natchez village I I d«i 
not want to go tliere. my friend. They 
have promise*! war against the 
Frencli.”

“As my friend you will ho safe. Tell 
Tattoed Serpent I sent you.”

“Ball! I do not care for their threats 
of war. Tlun* l.s another reason. It 
is a woman. She Is nolile. And slie 
is my wife.”

Now tlie women of tlie Natcliez, 
while single, were grossly lielow any 
standard of monility as measured by 
the wlilte man’s civilization; hut once 
they married tliey became patterns of 
virtue. Whiit tlie wlilte race would 
consider u demerit was lield to he a 
virtue by the Natchez, as It was by 
parting with clinstlty that the Natchez 
Woman accumulated her marriage 
dower. The nobles couhl not marry 
within their order, and many of the 
women refused to marry the lower 
class, or commoners. I ’o find a French 
husband wa.s an excellent way of es
caping a union with the inferior class. 
It would follow that Labrador’s wife 
would be true to klm and was waiting 
for lilm to return.

I suggested the possibility of my 
overtaking him before be and made
moiselle reached the village, which 
would permit him to pass by and wait 
for me somewhere above Fort Rosalie.

“ No, no, monsieur; I will not hide. 
She Is my wife. I have taken no oth
er. I will take mademoiselle to the 
village and you will follow when you 
can.”

(TO BB OOMTUnJBOJ

I Question of Color
I Fair (Customer—Have you any hose? 
j New Clerk—What shade? Flesh. 
! nude, brown or black?—Good Hard

ware,

Varied Electric Signs
Out of ? 7,000 electric signs In New 

York below One Hundred and Thirty- 
fifth street 2,800 are restaurant 
signs, 1,300 advertise barber shops, 
1,100 tobacco, while theaters com# 
seventh on the list.

Don’t envy your neighbor’s luck; 
envy his pluck. If anything.

Sure Relief
_____) imdwB w /

'*1 emeokssmfmf
6  B ellans 

_ Hot water 
Sure Relief

ELL-ANS
FOR INDIGESTION

and 75$ Fkd's.Sold Everywhere

Three Million Needles a Day
The world uses up an average of 

about three million needles a day.

Constipation senerallv Indicates disordered 
stomach, liver and bowels. Wright’s Indlaa 
Vegetable Pills restore regularity without 
griping. S72 Pearl St., N. T. Adv.

If a hen lays for you she doesn’t 
mean any harm by It.

SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN’’ and INSISTl
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago
Pain Neuralgia Toothache Rheumatism

I DOES NOT AFFECT ’THE H EARl^

Accept only **Bayer”  package 
which contains proven directions.
Handy “ Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets 

^ Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists.
A.nirin jg the trade mark of Bayer Manufaeturs of Bonoaoetlcacidester ot SallcyUcadd

Our Progressive Age
The pioneer woman, who had to 

chop Ice out of the well at 6 a. ra. to 
get water, has an intrepid granddaugh
ter who goes around with her ga
loshes unlatched.—Detroit News.

One can be so glad to be alive that 
he doesn’t care who knows how old 
he Is.

A good cau.«5e needs no slogan.

Unnatural History
“ What animal starts with C?*’ 
“Kangaroo.”
“Y'ou’re thinking of calmon. You al

ways find them In the seas.”—The Pro
gressive Grocer.

Poetry Is the music of the soul, and 
above all. of the great and feeling 
soul.—V ol tal re.

An antagonist Is a helper.

DR. W. B. CALDWEU. 
AT THE AOE OF 8 3

ConstipaticHi!
How fa) Keep 
Bowels R^olar

To Dr. W. B. Caldwell, of Montl- 
rello, TIL, a practicing physician for 47 
years, It seemed cruel that so many 
oon.stipated men, women, children, and 
particularly old folks, had to be kept 
constantly “stirred up” and half sick 
by taking cathartic pills, tablets, salts, 
calomel and nasty oils.

While he knew that constipation was 
the cause of nearly all headaches, bil
iousness, Indigestion and stomach mis
ery, he did not believe that a sickening 
“purge” or “physic”  was necessary.

In Dr. Caldwell’s Symp Pepsin he 
discovered a laxative which helps to 
establish natural bowel "regularity”  
even for those chronically constipated. 
Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin not onlj

causes a gentle, easy bowrf movement 
but, best of all, it never gripes, sick
ens, or upsets the system. Besides, It 
Is absolutely harmless, and so pleasant 
that even a crosa, feverish, biliouŝ  
sick child gladly takes It 

Buy a large 60-cent bottle at any 
store that sells medicine and Just seg 
for yourselt

SYRUP
PEPSIN
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M O D E L  M A R K E T
*

W e handle eggs and butter—none nicer. Brookfield 
Sausage, SwifVs Sliced Bacon, Fresh Kettle Ren
dered Lard, All Kinds Packing House Products, 
Veal, Beef, Pork and Mutton.

i
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<O D E L  M A R K E T

CITATION BY Pl’BLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To fhc Sheriff or any Constable 

of l‘ rê Sidi(» County—fiHEETINTi: 
You are Hereby Coininaiid<‘d. That

4

you summon^ by making pul)Iiea- 
tion of this Citation in some News
paper published in ttie (bounty of 
Presidio if there be a newspaper 
published therein, but if not, then 
in a newspaper published in the 
nearest County to raid Presidio 
County, for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day liereof, 
John J. Hart whose residence is un
known, to be and appear before the 
Hon. District Court, at the ne.xt re
gular term thereof, to be holden in 
the County of Presidio at the Court 
House thereof, in Marfa, Texas on 
the 26th, day of July, A. D. 1926 
then and there to answer a Petition 
tiled in said Court, on the 27th, day 
of May A. D. 1926, in a suit number 
ed on the docket of saidCour No. 27 
64, wherein Mary B. Hart is plain
tiff ai»d John J. Hart is defendant 
The niture of the plaintiffs demand 
being as follow*, to-wit:

Plaintiff represents to the Court 
that she has been for a period of 12 
months prior to exhibiting the pe
tition herein an actual bona fide 
inhabitant of the Slate of Texas, 
and has resided in said Presidio 
County for at least six months next 
preceding the filing of this suit: 
that on or about the 23rd day of 
November 1919, in Presidio County. 
Texas, plaintiff was lawfully mar
ried to defendant, that they con
tinued to live together as liusband 
and wife until on or about the 20th 
day of February A. D. 1922. when 
defendant left plaintiff with the in
tention then and there of abandon
ing plaintiff; that since said 20th day 
of February 1922 the plaintiff has 
not heard from plaintiff nor has he 
in any manner contributed to her 
support.

Plaintiff further alleges that dur
ing the time plaintiff and defendant 
lived together as aforesaid she was 
kind and affectionate towards de
fendant. but that defomlant unmind 
fill of his duties and Mie obligations 
of his marital vows, abandoned plain 
tiff as aforesaid, wherefore plain
tiff prays the court lliat defendant 
be cited to appeal* and answer this 
petition and for judgement dissolv
ing said marriage and for such and 
further relief special and general, 
in law and equity, that she may be 
justly entitled to etc.

Herein Fail Not. .Vnd have you 
before said Court, on the sairl first 
flay of the next term thereof, this 
Writ, with your endorsement there
on. showing how you tiave executed 
the same.

riiven under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in .Marfa. Texas 
this the 27t|, day fif May, A. I).. 1926.

.\nita Young
Clert District Court Presiflio Coun
ty. Texas.

(Continued from I’agf* I)

Turner of Samlerson, Harnett of 
I’t. Davis and Dyer of Harstow all 
have /throws of over 10 feet in the 
Sholput. Stevenson of Ft. Stockton 
li!is hurled the discus IK) feet 11 in- 
che.-<. while Dyer of H/irstow threw 
I lie wooden disc over 100 ft. in 1925.

.Newton of Valentine jumped over 
5 feet 6 ‘inches in the high jump here 
in 1925. .Martin wlm took first place 
at .\ustin. would probably have bi*al 
this mark had he been exiendcil 
in order to win.
.Alpine Had Chuiiipioii .Hile Belay.
.\s to (the mile relay, if will be a 

good while before a team overcomes 
the time set by the .\lpine team of 
1919. This team, coaiposed of Slight 
Weakley, Yates and Kring. ran the 
mile relay with an average of 53 sec 
onds per quarter mile. The same 
team won third place in the state 
meet in 1919, and fourth place in 
1920 with Henderson running in 
place of Kring. The record of 3 min 
utes 23 seconds printed in the Sky
line is reached by few college teams 
and was an error.

Slight is absolutely the best quar 
ter man ever seen in this district. 
He ran the 410 in 52 seconds in 1919 
His fellow runners on the relay 
team have never been equaled, ei
ther, as far as West Texas records 
are concerned.

•Mien of .\lpine and Knight of 
Marfa have had no peers in the mile 
run. .Allen is also king of the 880 
runners. Both of these men are ath 
leteS of I ho last three or four years.

Firs! .Heel Held In 1916.
The first Interscholastic .Mee4 in 

this district as held in .Mpine in 
I1M6. In tho}*** days .Marfa and .\lpiiie 
were the cheif contenders. In the 
next few years Ft. Stockton and San 
derson began forging to the front, 
and in 1919, 1920. and 1921. Ft. 
Stockton put forth a splendid aray 
of thletes. In 1919. .Alpine and Ft. 
Stockton tied for first filace in the 
meet, but the next two were carried 
off by Ft. Stockton. .Marfa won in 
1922. and the years of 1923 saw the 
closest meet in the history of the 
district. Marfa again won, but this 
lime. Marfa came out with 11 point.s. 
.Mjiine 10. and Sanderson .‘19. In this 
meet better than average marks 
were made in all evenl.s. Tlie meet 
was held on flie .Alpine High School 
field, and drew perliaps the largest 
array of atliletes ever galliered in 
Hie district.

(•iris l*scd to Try.
In Hie early »lavs of the Interscho- 

lasHc League .Meet, Hie girls were 
allowed to itake jiart in track activ
ities. Their events consisted of bas- 
ketball llirowing fop distance, a base 
hall throw for accuracy, a 30-yard 
dasli. and a potato race.

Hoys under 11 years of age always 
liad a division of Hie meot allotted 
to Hieni. Tlie points won by juniors 
were counted toward the district 
Htianqdonsliip.

rp  until 1921 Hie .50-yard dash 
wa-i incliideii in the activities for 
Ir/i. k, liiif in Hint yeai*s it was ru
led out. Hakers of Ft. Stockton. Pro 
ett of .Marfa, AA'eakley of .Aliiine and 
myself tiave all lieen limed at 5Me 

Hon. in Hoi. i . ‘

ELECTION NOTICE

This the 12tb day of April, A. 
D. 1926, came on to be considered 
by the County Judge of Presidio 
County, Texas, the petition^of J. W. 
Wit.son and forty nine other freehol 
dors of the hereinafter described sub 
division of said county for an order 

^ f  an election in such subdivision 
for the purpose of enabling the 
freeholders thereof to determine 
whether horses, mules, jacks, jen
nets and cattle shall be permitted 
to run at large therein, and it ap
pearing to the undersigned judge 
of such court that such petition was 
filed with Hie Commissioner’s Court 
of said county on the I5th day of 
March, .A. D. 1926, and that sucli 
Court thereafter on Hie 12th day 
of .April, A. I). 1926, heard and gran
ted the same and ordered that suchj 
election be held on the 12tli day 
of June. .A. D. li»26. and thtU Hie; 
Judge of such county issue an or-j 
der therefor and cause notice! 
thereof to be given as required by! 
law:

Now, therefore, by virlure of the, 
authority vested in me under suclij 
order and the law, I K. C. Miller,| 
County Judge of Presidio County, 
Texas, do hereby order that on the 
12th day of June, A.-D. 1926, at the 
public school building in the Town 
of Presidio, in such subdivision, 
an election shall be held for the 
purpose of enabling the freeholders 
of such subdivision to determine 
whether horses, mules, jacks, jennets
and cattle shall be permitted to run 
at large in such subdivision, to wit:

Being the same subdivision of Pre 
sidio County, Texas, covered by, and 
being, election precinct No. 4 of 
Presidio County, Texas, as described 
by metes and bounds in the Minutes 
of the Commissioner’s Court of Pre
sidio County, Texas, Volume 6, Page 
482-8, reference being here made to 
said book and page for a better 
description hereof.

That the polls shall be opened for 
sucli election at the public school 
building in the Town of Presidio, 
in such subdivision; E. AV. King, 
J, E. Bowman and Jerry Gray, being 
proper persons for such purpose 
and freeholders and qualified voters 
of such county, are hereby appoint
ed as managers of said election, and 
they shall a[ipoiiil their ow’n clerks.

No person shall vole at such el
ection unless he is a freeholder, 
and is also a qualified voter under 
the constitution and laws of the 
State of Texas. All votes at such 
election shall be by ballot, and vo
ters desiring the animals designa
ted herein from running at large 
shall place upon their ballots the 
words. “For the Stock Law”, and 
those in favor of allowing such 
animals to run at large. “ .Against 
the Stock Law’’.

On or before the tenth day after 
such election, the nersons holding 
the .same shall make due return 
of all the voles cast at their res
pective voting places for and against 
said proposition to the county 
judge of said county, who will tab
ulate and count said returns and 
ascertain and proclaim the result 
of .said election in the manner pres
cribed by law.

Public notice of this order shall 
be given for at least thirty days; 
before the date of such election byj 
publication thereof in some news-' 
paper published in .said county, if 
there be one; and if no newspaper 
be published in said county. Hien .at 
three jniblic |tlaces in said subdi
vision.

AA’ ilness Hie liand of the Hountyl 
Jndgt* of Presidio Hoiinly. Texas,! 
this the I3I|| dav of .April .A. D. 1926.1

K. H. Miller 1 
Honnty J'ulge, Presiilio Hoiinly, Tex-| 
as. ;

f (on. from (^I. 2.)
I
seconds in the dash.

It would be imposible to name all 
the men who have made names for 
themselves in the district. Barnett 
of Ft. Davis, Leet Smith of .Alpine 
Turner of Sanderson, the Pruett 
brothers of Marfa, the Prude broth 
ers of Ft. Davis, Martin of Ft. Slock 
ton. Lawrence of Ft. Stockton, Slight

I
A'ales and Kring of .Alpine all have 
envious performances to vouch for  ̂
Hieir ability.

Only five counties were represent 
ed in the district during Hie first; 
few years of Hie meet. In 1923 six 
otlier counties were added, and in 
1926 El l*aso county. District 17 now 
embraces virtually all Hie Trans- 
Pecos region.

—Sul Boss Skyline.

SABBATH AIADE FUB .MAN

In order ttiat cliurcti members i 
may s|»end Hie Sabbath in such 
forms of recreation as will make 
Hie day most restful and enjoyable. 
Trinity Metliodisf ctiurch. of Knox
ville, Tenn., will hold its morning 
services at Hie early tiour of 7 ev
ery Sunday Hii'oughout the sum
mer.

In the folowing article the pas
tor explains:

The reason for having a 7 
o’clock Sunday morning service of 
divine worship is In |iroxide for 
the religious needs of people wlio 
desire to take Hieir families and 
go into the country for a day of 
fresh air, rest and recreation in 
God’s great out-of-doors.

I have felt this to be a great 
need for men and their families 
who are sluit up in the city dur
ing Hio week. If they arecom- 
pelled to wail for Hie late Siimlay 
service (liey are not able to leave 
file city until Hie sweltering |iarl 
of he day.

Then, loo. flie first part of the 
day is the freshest, and it is the 
universal festimonv of people Hial 
wlien Hiey give the best i»art of 
Hie day to religious thought and 
medtaton. they are benefited Hiere 
by all the more.

.As to playing golf, going fishing 
nviunlain climbing, or hiking or 
driving in automobiles. I am not a 
judge of Hie conscience of rny peo
ple.

I believe Ilia I Hie Sabballi was 
made for man and not man for the 
Sabbath. AA’hal is rest and recrea
tion for one reason is not for an- 
oHier, and I believe that people 
should be free to follow any line 
of iliversion tlial is best suited 
for Hieir own needs so long as 
Hiey r|o not Hiereby work Hie liard- 
ships of labor on oilier people on 
the dav of rest.

N o weather afiFects 
Frigidaire

Summer’s hottest day means 
nothing to Frigidaire, the mod
em , electric refrigerator. It goes 
on keeping perfectly all foods, 
supplying ice-cubes, m aking  
many frozen desserts.
Come in and see the new low- 
priced metal cabinet Frigidaires. 
They are sold on the G M A C  
payment plan.

F r i d i d a i r e
ELECTRIC ̂ REFRIGERATION

H. A. C O F I* I E L D 
. M a r f a .  — T e x a s

'
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Marfa Lumber Co
J. W . r iO W E L L , M a r .

I
- . ' j

: J

.AGE.NT WANTED IN M AHF.A TEH- 
nrrOllY.—Swom proof of •‘*75.00 
per wi'ck. $1.50 an hour for spare 
lime. Introducing Finest Guaran
teed Hosiery. 126 styles and colors. 
Low prices. .Auto furnished. No cap 
ilal or experience necessary. 
V.’Il.KNIT HOSIEHY H().MI».ANY l>e- 
p!. M-S5 (im'iilield, tMiio.

ASBESn s FIBE PBOOF
sh i\’(;le s

ELECTRICITY  I
ICE - WATER

Full Stock 
WeStinghouse Globes

The
American 

Beauty Iron

Texas Central Power Co.
C« R , N orm an , M anager **Courteous S6rvice** *

Reduce your Insurance, For Sale 
at a reduction of 25 per cent on the 
regular price.

AA’ooley and Hogel, Marfa. Texas

I.AlMIBV TBOI BI.E?—Tlie new 
Savage-AA’asher-Dryer, VVasties rin
ses and dries a tub of clothes ready 
for Hie line or iron in 18 minutes, j 

YOI’ H HREDIT Is GOOD. For 
free ilemonsfration write or phone 
E. IL H.ARLTON. FT. DAVIS. J’E.XAsI

f
E -
H

MABFA T'lDGL Nnmt^r 396 \
%i
)

Meets serond I'hurs-} 
day evening in each«

A F. & A .V

BMntb. i
• Visiting brethren are; 

cordially invited to be present

CARL WEASE, W. M.
N. A. Arnold, Secretarr

AV .ANTED—A Partner with Capital 
to assist in developement of a lead, 
and Silver proposition near Rui.| 
dosa, Texas Clias Montemayor 
.Marfa, Texas.

BSXtsssaasLS

Suffered
weak, nervous

“ ‘T WAS in a very weakened, 
run-dovTi condition, surely 

in need of a tonic and build
er,” saya Mrs. J. R  Wrenn, of 
Anna, Texas. "I was so weak 
I had to go to bed, and kept 
getting weaker.

“I suffered with my back so 
much. I was very nervous, 
couldn’t rest good at night. I 
couldn’t eat anythi^-^ just 
wasn’t hungry.

“I had read s.s niuch of 
Cardui, I thought best to use 
it. I took seven or eight bot
tles, and by the time I had 
taken them I was stronger 
than I had been in aevual 
years. I can highly recom
mend Cardui.”

Thousands of other women 
have found that the tonic ef
fects of the purely vegetable 
ingredients of Cardui were 
just what they needed to help 
restore their appetites, to help 
bring them es^y ai^ natu
rally back to normal health 
end strength. Its action has 
been found to be of great 
benefit in many common fe
male ailments.

Buy it at your druggist’s.

Brick
Wagons

Fencing Material 
. Builders* Hardware 

Carpenters’ Tools

Paints, Oils,

<9
I Glass, Lumber,

9 •

Varnishes,

Doors
Sash, Shingles

;; A  s a t is f ie d  c u s to m e r  is  o u r  m o t to  ;
06# 6

Use the Telephone
I You will be able to arrange
I and close that business deal
I more quickly in this way.
I Bell Telephone Connection
I Get incloser touch with your friends .
I Pecos &  Rio Grande Telephone 
I Company
I Marfa, Texas .
iTlIllMlllllliaillllllllllllllliailWIIIIII II I I ,....JiU;jlliillliiui!:ll.l:il!!:uLlll.alllilliiilliliNi!lilli.lll.!IinilUilliHlllti;aiWŜ

Marfa Manufacturing Co.
(INCOBI»ORATED)

SAMSON WINDAULLS
ECLIPSE WINDMILLS

G.ASOLINE ENGINES 
PIPES AND AVELL CASINGS

PIPE FITTINGS AND VALVES
CYUNDEB AND SUCiOi3t RODS 

P U MP  J A C K S

AUTOMOBILE CASINGS AND TUBES 
AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES 

GASOLINE AND OILS 
TRUCK TIRES 

FILLING STATION.

BLACKSMITH, MACHINE SHOP .AND GARAGE 
AlARFA ~  — PhOne 83 ~  — TEXAS

1

1


